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BY H, F. “

" How knowest thou ought of Gi»d, 
Of hl*  favor or bl» wrath! f

Caq the llttlc-'fhh tell want tic lion thinks 
Or rasp ouvtho oaglc’s path’/

"For aught that myoyh can «/»corn
Your God is>liat you rh'bix g »»d. 

Y«>ar»clf tlvahcl th« glam
WhAO rs on in its I1o<mL

"Whop- i out <•( the water,
Whin the bird sour« out of tii.i btae, 

Man'sHtought may transcend man's knowledge 
Auff your God bu du reflex of you "
Il I» the fashion at the present'limo, »ay» 

John Stuart Mill, to disparage negative higlc, 
that which pointn out'wcaknmiMeB In the ry or 
Xu In practice without establishing positive 

fs Buch negative criticism would be 
po ir enough as an ultimate result; but a» a 
mean» to attaining any jxibHIvo knowledge or 
conviction worthy of tho name it cannot bo 
valued to highly, aud uuiil people are again 
«ystemstlcally trained to it, there will be f«w 
treat thinkers, and alow overage of Intellect 
n any buLthc rnaihrmitical and physical de

partment*  of speculation. -Mill, on Liberty, 
page 87

No subject, by reason of Its sacredncM, can 
claim exemption from criticism. " Question/ 
with boldncsoevcn the existence of a (tp4< 
wrote Jc-flcrsorb lo a friend, "fur if there be 
one ho must mure approve of the homage *>f  
reason than that of blindfolded fear " Iu this 
spirit I purpose to examine some of the posi 
lion*  and reasonings of tbeotagians regarding 
God, indicating what l consider their wo«k- 
neasos and Inconsistencies, without attempting 
to prc*eyl  any positive views a*  to the charac
ter and attribute*  or .oven tho existsne« of 
Deity.

Thool*»gy  iMchc*  that there was a time when 
Gofl. t Not 4 ran. nqt a planot,
not-a evolved through all the uioas-

:<rf space. PoaMssed of Infinite 
by a dictatorial word to summon 

a universe into existence and to make It teem 
with life, and to tnako that life Joyful l»eyond 
the power of man to dcscrlbu or Imagine, yet 
ns tho ages rolle«l by hu cho*e  lo remain In 
the solilu«lo of bis own thought*  »tic sole deni 
ten of Illimitable space. 'At'length, after a 
Cnod that can bq sjiukenof only as Aaginnanp

i ho arob^ed from bls masterly inactivity/ 
and by a manic flat, exercising for the-first 
tlmo hl*  splendid powers, "created tfae bcav«-jjs 
and the earth." According to tho the-Qoglcal 
view which makes God the author of every
thing save himself, there wa» a past eternity— 
a limo oktendlng Into the past infinitely from 
tho moment of tho first creative eflort—in 
which there wa*  nothing of an objective char
acter to olalra the attention of .1« bov^h; neither 
the heavens nor the earth; ncilhex angels to 
require bi*  care, nor dovll*  to plot against him, 
nor mon lo provoke him to wrath. One can 
not help wondering wh/ *o  many millions, 
billions, trillion*  of arcs were allowed to pas*  
without one gleam of life, one ray of light, or 
one partlclo of matter throughout all the vast 
realms of apace. / x-

And how can wo reconclld thia fancy—f/>r It" 
deserves .no better name—with the uncAdnjis 
oWenaw which is ascribed to God! A greater 
charge than this view suppose*,  It I*  hardly 
possible to ooncoive. It Implies that at a cer
tain tlmo, God for the first tlmo, assumed a new 
character—the character of a creator and gov
ernor of worlds, that ho exercised for the first 
lime his noble powers, of which he had never 
before been practically conscious.

Again, such a Croatian Hupllo*  dissatisfac
tion with i<is previous condittan. Ills own 
nature, It would seem, wm Insufficient to ren
der him perfectly contented. New deaircs are 
Inconsistent with perfect happiness Dolly 
desired a universe. Had ho boon all sofllcjanl 
to bls own happiness there Could havo been 
-no motlvo to impel him to call world*  Into 
existence. It he created a unlverac because 
he fell a want, or experienced a de*!«  to see- 
world*  and sentient beings, and tb*  creation . 
afforded gratification of that wanfor desire, Il 
must have been an addition to bls happl 
But this implia-lhat his happlnees was I a 
plete before the joyful momenj^if the 
that moment which witnessed the orma- 
tion of nonentity into countleu 1116ns of 
revolving worlds, beauteous An brilliancy and 
teeming with living bclnrtf • Are theologian*  

7 willing to accept the conclusion!
Theologians generally still hold to tho theory 

of an -absolute creation of levcrything from 
nothing. \ Yet they are unable to ofler even 
the shadow o{ an argument in favor of their 
assumption. Tos sdm total of matter ho*  
never—so far u wo"know—been Increased hr 
diminished to tho oxtent of even an atom, and 
as-SIr William Hamilton so forcibly shows, an 
absolute creation la not even conceivable by 
theAuman mind. Tbo aasumpUon that mind 
can or rrer difl,create matter, ha*  no possible 
foundaUcn, for halt her experience nor anafoay 
can b*  adduced In II*  4vor. "AU thlngT’ 
My*  the devotee, "are possible with God."

ws*  over brought from nonentity. But when 
ft ‘»all thlog*  are possible with God|"
the ftatoinant'-vtould be qualified somewhat 
Two act*  which Involve an absolute comradlo- ‘ 
tion can«»« be oerformed. W

R 
i

!>>r <>f giving n reason for his bollof, «laclares 
"all things arc possible with Go«!," proves 
only that bls r»*a-on  is In bondage to bls the 
ologv. Kr niAi4> ntftrt fi! was taught as a 
maxim by tho prohnindcHt sages of antbpilty 
and it commends Itself to tho unpervertod min«' 
to < lay.

God, we lire told' Is everywhere; no more 
bounded in apace than lin>lte«l In lime Yet 
he is a personal being. How a personal being 
which it seem» to us must necessarily be an 
individual exluUnc«-, -distinct from all other 
objects, circumscribed, and thuroforo limited, 
having a "centre." as I’aley says. " in which 
perceptions uolle and from- wmcb volitions 
flow." can at the name time bo an omnlprosvhl 
boinx, i<*  to our unrcgcnoriito mind not ap 
parent lt seem*  to us that consistency do
man« is theology give up either the pcrwnality 
of God. the absence of which surely*  implies 
the *» bunco of (htedligcn«'« or tho omnipresence 
of God. tbu surrender of which .Involves .tba 
aurrmderof bls Infinity If ho la not personal, 
how can he possess a distinct individual in- 
U'lligcnce »n<| character*  If ho is perennal, is 
ho uot ntce^sarily limited ■'I’ereunality is a 
aelfhcioil." »ays Htraus*,  ".fenced in against 
outsiders." The dlfliculty cannot be avoided 
by making a distinction between human- and 
diviue personality " The word mutt have 
tho same meaning," as Morton observe*,  
" whether usod of man, or auge), or divinity. 
To deny human personality to God, orlaron- 
allty like that of man. is to deny u personal 
God " Personality is necessarily 
scribed.-hniiu-d, and therefore, finite 
eon characterize*  belief in a personal 
" tboeflogieal cramp."

Yet this is the only conception of Deity that 
poASeme*  any significan co for the devotee, or 
that can. In the present intellectual condition 
of man. be made the basis of religious worship. 
Who cares for UieGodof Fiable!, An antbro 
morphia lufing—ono that thinks, reasons, fed» 
end soflnrs. alone can rctisfy the groat mass of 
rellgiunlsts W ucn the min«l begins to question 
whether God is a personal being, it <*  on the 
way to Atheism and has but little nocd of a 
<R>d U> worship

.-■Thbology t< Sc lies the existence of a being of 
indulto.power and Infinito benevolenco. But’ 
the difficulty which has glared into, and tor 
lured the mind of tbo Ihcoluglun In all ages, 
htill preecnla Itaolf, like some frightful vision 
of (ho night to disturb tbc happy drcams of 
tho Thcist to sav, Why docs evil exist! For 
couutles*  ago*  the earth, the ocean and the air, 
havo l»cen full of strife aud murderous death. 
Thousands of animals aro so comdltuU-«! that 
thoy can live only by the dcatb of others. In 
almost every specie*  tho number bom Is auch 
that a nifij-jrity die of starvation. How recon
cile these facta with unlimited power ami love 
Tho human body is the habitat of two or 
lhroo«1uzen species of paraBitca, aomo of which, 
are th« causo of groat suflcrlng, and often of 
death to man. *•  tihall w»> -ay" asks Herbert' 
Spencer, "that man. ‘the head and crown of 
all things,' was provided a*  a babiut /or these 
par»bites! Or shall we say that the'sc degraded 
creatures, incapable of thought nr enjoyment, 
were created that they might causo unhappl- 
noMloraan!"

Continuing our inquiries we might ask the 
theologian l«i tell us how, cooststently with 
his theory, earthquake*  arc permitted to swal
low up citlca or volcau«»es to bury them in 
ruins! Why millions, Including the Innocent, 
the geotle and tbo good, perish every year by 
war, famino and disease! Why tempests and 
tornadoes ,»woep over prairie and rugo over 
oceans, destroying houses and crops ontho 
land, and ships and merchandise and human 
life on the sea! Why tho drought I*  allowed 
to rob tho bard working farmrr of tho frail*  

■ of bis honest toil, sending poverty to tbo homes 
and grief to tho hearts at multitudes of tbo 
struggling poor! Why millions aro permitted 
tv bu kept in *l  vvery, whole nations trodden 
under the heel vf tyranny and vast regions of 
the globe enveloped in menial and moral dark- 
new!

Conlomplato tbo philanthropist pining 
away tn a loathsome dungeon^ or fbo slavo 
writhing under the lub of a mbrclles*  master, 
or a martyr for bl*  devotion to truth, expiring 
amid flames, or a mother dying In tho agonj^ 
of maternity or weeping over the dead body of 
her fir*|  born, and then tell me how you can 
believe that a b'elng whorc love Is so great, 
that ours, iu companion with It, I*  but a dew
drop to tho mighty ocean. c«n permit these 
•pecUcle*  of suffering, when a singlo volition 
woto sufficient to restore posee and happiness 
to every human breast

Boma; derive temporary »«tlsfscXIoo’ from 
viewing the world through tho »tinny Claude 
Lorraine glass of opllmlsttf. But how can 
any logical mind accept that doctrino a*  a 
solution Of the nroblotn of evil, and still hold 
to tho theory of • being of Infinite power and 
goodnoM? If a man ha*  a child and punishes 
It to reform It, because ho la unable to atudn 
that end without the lofllctlon of pain, hl*  
limited power exempt*  him from tho charge of 
cruelty. If ho posaeaaed the power to odneate 
and dorelop hl*  child without such moans, the 
Infliction of pain woald rarely Indicate cruelty. 
Infialte power and laflnite good ossa oould 
producá,.*  universe only in which wks perfect- 
happiness. If It be said that happiness can be 
attained only by permitting a certain amount 
of evil, what becomes of God's omnipotence! 
tt IX be said God could have made a perfect 
tfpiverse, wUhout using evil as a mean*,  but 
Mas hot chosen to do so, what becomes of hi*  
lnflolto love! -ItU useless" says Winrood 
Reade, •’ to say that pain ha*  Iu benevolence, 
»st massacre has IU mercy. Why to ft or- 

loud that bad should be tho raw mtierial of

upon the batid still nn«l ail the perfumo of 
Arabia will not sweeten it

Theolngv teaches that God b nut tne author 
of evil But what senso or logic is there Io 
III© statemont that there was a limo when G«x! 
alono existed, that ho made 'from nothing, 
everything that existed, and yet Is not tho 
caure of evil! Did ho not, according to the 
Christian f/idcm. create the universe, with all 
Its force», whether latent or active! Did ho 
not rnak'j man and angula with certain constl- 
tutlous. with certain tendencies! Supposing 
the fable of Edeu bo true, did not «vil exist 
before i he Fall, embodlod in the serpent, that 
appeared to our ancient mother! Whence the 
«•vil! Was the serpent that introduced tun into 
thia world, the Dovll in reptilian form!- 
Whence the Devil! Was he an augei of light 
»ho kept not his first estate, w ho rebcltad 
against hie croalor, ami who in punishment 
therefor wa*  hurled from heaven! !’!■.• Christ 
inn theology no machos But If this angel was 
diHobedieot and rebellious, was not hlaconduct 
• >wtag to tbo disposition anti tendency u( hl*  
mind! Since be came direct fruiwsrio hand of 
G<xl. wm mil God tbc author of bls dispusi 
tiou! Woultl tbu angel tbit bocamu a dovil 
b*vc  been guilty of tho.act of rebellion, had 
there not la-eii something in hi» nature 
prompt him thereto. If the angel, who fell 
and lost the favor of his Maker, sinned, must 
ho o<*.havo  been an Imperfect being! If he 
were ^perfect being and sinned, d«»es it not 
follow that a perfect being can bo the a^por 
of evil; that Imperfection can come frum-ver- 

•feciion! On such a supposition, why may 
not God, mi a perfect l*etag,  be conildcred tho 
author of ovil*  Nay, If a sinless, perfect be
ing, can bocome a Devil, what aasdrance has 
I he thctdoglan that God himself will not. one 
day. falbsnd become a Devil! If the idgel 
that fir»« sinned were au imperfect being, wa*  
there not evil, positive or negativo, In his con- 
stUutlon! Dues not imperfection imply evil! 
But If tho angel were an iinperftol -being win u 
he came from bis .Maker's hand, was not G«k1 
the author of bis Imperfection*.  j|n 1 the cause 
of all tho result*  consequent on bIs existence!

Again, wo ask, bow can tho existence of evil 
be,reconciled with Infinito powor knd Infinito 
goodness!

That there i*  an Intelligent being who Croat 
o»! and governs this universe, Il la said, I» 
evident to every thinking mind. "The hcavciis 
declaro the glory of God, and tho firmament 
showeth his handiwork " The order, harmony 
and adaptation observable In nature, Il is said, 
prove design, design I*  evidence of a designer, 
and a designer must bo an Intelligent being. 
It Is absurd, we are told, to jupnoso that this 
orderly world, containing such admirable 
adaptation*  of means to ends can exist indo 
pendently of a being who made and control*  
it. Nothing could have come by chance, It is 
said, and therefore it Is Inferred that this uni 
verse must have been created or fashioned by 
a God. Ixit us view this famous argument tor 
a moment

God is something or n«»lhtag. T«» say he is 
nothing, Is to say there I» no God. If ho is 
something, ho is not merely a property or 
quality, but an existence per se an entity, a 
substance, whether material or-Immaterial, is 
unimportant If be is a »ubstaoco, a material 
or spiritual being, there must be order, har
mony and adaptation (or fitnesr) In-hliT divino 
nature to enable him to perceive, reflect, do 
Sign and execute his plan*.  If Deity does not 
reason, but perceive*  truth without tho labor 
of investigaron and contrivance, bo must then 
poaaeasan adaptation or fitness thus to por- 
coive aTwell ns «xeculo bls designs.

To say God Is without order, harmony and 
adaptation or Alness, is equivalent to saying 
that he Is n-rnerc chaos, worse than that Im
aginary chaos which theologians assure us 
would result If divine agency were withdrawn 
from the unlvcrac. If a being without order, 

to speak; can 'create an orderly universe, there 
Is no consistency in declaring unintelligent 
matter could not havo formed itself Into .tho 
obtacte which wo behold.

If ■■i(ler, harmonji and adaptation do exist 
lU the divino mind (or In the substance which 
produce*  thought, power and purpose In Deity) 

for that which constitute*  
_____________________ f God, must b<i tho eternal 
basis of bis being.

r If the order, harmony and adaptation In God 
are eternal, (bey must bo Independent of de
sign. for that which nover ‘began lo exist, 
could not havo boca produced, and poos not 
admit of design.

If order, hiynony and adaptation 
aident of design in tha divine mind 

a that order, harmony and ads 
that are no ovldence of pre-existent, 
Intelligence. If order, harmony and 
exist which were not produced by design, 
which are therefore no rridenoo of design, ft 
Is unreasonable and Illogical tn infer designing 
Intelligence from tho fact alone that order, 
harmony and Adaptation oxlst In nature.

If the order, harmony and adaptation lo 
Dolty^to produo*  his thought*  and to execute 
his plans are eternal, why tnay not th*  forma*  
lion of matter Into worlds, and th*  evolution 
of the various forms of vegetable and animal 
»be tho result of the ceaseless, action of 

existent matter In accordance With an 
eternal principle of adaptatlonr’

I*  It more reasonable to suppoee that the 
universe was created or constructed by a being 
In whom exist the most wonderful order and 
harmony, and the moM admirable adaptation

■ot _' 
in ita entirety la eternal and the self-producing - 
canse óf all tho manifestations wo dbservo!'I*  
it wonderful that matter should be self extotvS,! 
that it should possess tho power to fbrm suns 

| and plane«*,  and to constrnct that great ladder

ot-hfo that reaches from the lowest forms of 
the vegetable kingdom, up to man’ How I 
muco m.>re wonderful that an Infinite being 
should < <tat without any cause a being who 
ib infinitely more adnrirablo than the universe 
Itself.

Again, the plan of a work la as much'evi*  
deuce of designing tntelUgvifcc u the work 
which embodies ttie plan. For InstaVce, the 
plan of a steam engine ¡u the mind of Filch, 
of a locomotive in the mind of Btepixensun, 
wag an much evidence of design a» the piece 
of machinery after its mecbauical construc
tion. If God m an infinite being, if he kuowa 
everything, if no sdditibo^cau be made tv bis 
knowledge, his planv muni )»e eternal, without 
beginning,*and  therefore uneaused If God’s 
pl an J are not eternal, if from time to timu new 
plans originate in his mind, tin re must be an 
addition to ms knowledge, and if bls know
ledge admits .of addition, bo must be Uuilu 
But if hi", planu bud no beginning, if like him 
self they arc eternal, they must like him bn in
dependent of design Now the plan of a thing, 
we have already aéuo, is m> much evidence of 
design as the object which embodies the plan.

bine« tha plans of Njity arc no proof of u 
designing Intelligence that produced them (for 
they arc supposed to be eternal), the plan of 
this universe, of course, was no evidence of a 
designing Inteillffonco that produced it. But 
ftinco the plan u: the universe in as much evi
dence of design iw tho universe itself, mid 
»Ince tho former Is no evidence of design, it 
follows that design cannot be inferred from 
the existence <»f the universe.

The absurdity of tho a poitfrtori argument 
for a God consista in the oMumpttan that what 
wo call order, harmony and adaptation are 
evidence of design, when it Is evident that, 
whether there be a God or not,-order, harmony 
and adaptation must have existed from eter
nity, and arc not therefore necessary proof of a 
designing cause.

Tne reasoning of the Theist who employs 
this argument is precisely like that of the Hindu 
in accounting for tho poalUon of the earth. 
Whatever exists must have some support, ho 
said/ Tho earth he Imagined resting upon the 
back, of an elephant, and thc/elophant upon a 
huga tortoise. He forgot that his own promise, 
that whatever exists musí have some supp<ni, 
required that too tortoise should rest upon 
something. Tho in cone lúa i venose of bis reason
ing U apparent to a child.

Tho Tncist says order, harmony and adapta
tion are ovidencc of a deeirning inleiligeflcc.

The earth and Its productions show order, 
harmony end adaptation.

Therefore the osrth and Ils productions are 
the result of designing intelligence. x

Just aa tbo iltodu stopped reasoning when 
ho fancied the earth upon an olipbani and the I 
elephant upon a tortoise, so 16« Theist slopg/ 
reasoning when he says God made tbo world. 
Hut as surely as from ths premisa tha/what- 
ever exists must have some support, follows 
the conclusion that the tortoise rests upon 
something, as it rests upon the elephant, does 
it follow from the proposition that order, har
mony and adaptation are proof of au intel
ligent designer, that tho ord«, harmony and 
adaptation In a supposed DcBy are evldcwde 
of an Intelligent designer who made film, aaWc 
various parjsof nature, adapted or fitted to one 
another, are evldcncoof an intelligent designer 
who produced them. If wo grant the premise, 
we are led to tbo conclusion that tbero has 
been a succession of crest ire and created gods 
in the bcginningleas past. .

Men who attempt to explain, (he mysteries 
of the universo by tho theoryTíf an intelligent 
designer, and who arguo from tho order and 
fifnesa in the world, remind me of the ostrich 
that, having buried his head in the sand io as 

• to render Itself invisible to its pursuers, fancies 
lhertfia no further need of extortion to escapo 

IIU.U .uv UU!.««. »1 n M,uv., from tho dangersand difficulties that surround
harmony andjgdaputlon, or adivine chaos, so 4t. 
In arxAiV r-an i-roafa a'n tirHerlv itnlwAraa thnra '•
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rich order, harmony and adaptation, had 
beginning) than to hold that the ulvarea 
Ite entirety la eternal and the self-prod» ‘

Design represented a*  a search after final 
caubeo, until wecorno to a flrat cause and then 
atop," says F. W. Newman, " la an argument, 
1 confess, which in Itself brings mo no aatla- 
faction."

"Tbo proof of the existence of a God de
rived from the external universe, as perceived 
through the senses. Is" says Fichte, "impossi
ble and contradictory."

Works of art arc evidence to ua of intelli
gence, not, as is popularly supposed, because 
they show beauty and fitness, but becauso wo 
have learned that they are tho work of Intelll- 
Ht being*.  Wo Uaco the connection from 

ign up to an intelligent being, because woz 
have previously traced tho connection dowri 
from the designer to the design. An artificial 
machlno la proof of human agency becauso we 
have learned man made tho machine, .or bo- 
cause wo know that other machines are con
structed by man, and.that the particular work 
referred to. while it Is diflerenl from the pro
ductions of nature, has sufficient resemblance 
to othor inventions known to be of human 
origin to enable us to infer that |L too. was 
made by man. Had we not ascertained that 
menmkire machines, or if the work in question 
did not resemble some of the productions 
known to be the result of Intelligence, ita ex 
Istenoe would not bo evidence to us of a human 
origin. We have seen a natural chair, formed 

•ee, which wm almost 
though tt had been 
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i" nomo analogy between Home of the produó- 
I tion» of najurr wlih wh'-t cause wo aro uh 

acquainted. may we not reasonably infer that 
the latter, like the former, have ticen produced 
by a conscious, intelligent, designing being!

Thor© 1« in our opinion no sufficient analogy 
to warrant any such conclusion, and besides, 
such reasoning leads necessarily to a rr-luitio 
■id <ih*urd ‘im

An Atkinson aats, "Mun designs, Nature 
I» " l'n'<|ueBlhinably there ih the appearance 
of design io some or nature*»  productions, but 
the. design evidently existí» only in tEF*  human 
mind. "Ills reflecting reason" says KaoL 
" which brought design into the world, and 
which admires a wundor created by Itself." 
Or as Humboldt expresses it. "man usos na
ture a*  a mirror wherein are retloctod the 
pru|M-rt'es of his own Ik.-íd< ' Man calcúlalas, 

p contrives, form» plans, and uses means to ac
complish his pur|K>M, bccausu be can neither 
teredvo all truth at a glance, our carry out 
is wiabes by a more flat, and because he thus 

designs, he supposes God dues the samo, for
getting that contrivance aud tho u»« of moan*  
imply Ignorance and weakness

In like manner becauso man has intelligence 
and love, he ascribes these qualities to Dally. 
As a rigid analysis of our conceptions of God 
shows that the predicates of G<»d are only our 
own qualities, so I believe, that reduced to Ita 
simplest form, tho belief In God Is but a Ixjlof 
In our own existence; that in stlírming God’s 
existence, we but. Indirectly affirm our own; 
hónre, antbropólugy is tbo true kay to the
ology.

The complicated and beautiful forms of na
ture are indeed wonderful; but lire believers In 
a Dolly, inorder lo*sustaln  their position, have 
something moro to do than to go iato ecslsriM 
over these productions. The theory of Darwin, 
If truo. and It is gaining ground every day 
among scientific mon,-pretty clloclually dis
poses of the teleological view of nature, and 
takes from the popular Illustrations of the do- 
sign argument, nearly all their force and appo- 
aitenesa.

Tbo mind under the influence of teleoloolcal 
leachings Iwtets that there are facts 'which the 
existence of a destaging intelligence alono can 
explain. Why, it la asked, do animals Io cold 
®uns hdvo thicker fur iban those In warm 

laUst' Why are the legs of the timid deer 
iMlfiptcd-w run faster than tho moro courageous 
an imilla need tof Áre not tbo fool of tho 
molo especially designed for digging! Is 
there not design in the instinct óf tho cat to 
oatch.mlce! Are not the wonderful bodies of 
animals and especially of man evidence of 
wisdom and skill more admirable than are 
possessed of by us! To which we reply. It seems 
to us mere reasonable to believe that the cov
erings of animals are determined by the tem
perature and other natural conditions, than by 
the foresight and skill of a personal Being, that 
in the struggle for life those with tho th!«keat 
Sr, would In.a cold ■’climate stand the beat 

anco to survive, while those most thinly 
clad would perish; that by the law of heredity 
the surviving animals would transmit their 
advantage, and by a process of aeloctlon, so 
admirably Illustrated by Darwin and Wallace, 
in course of time we should have naturally 
and without any design, races of animals In 
the north with thick, heavy fur, fitting them 
for a cold climate. The same principle of 
selection will explain why animals arc thinly 
clad In warm regions.

Instead of supjKwtag Got! gave the deer a 
timid disposition and long lega to get out of 
tho,Wny of danger, we think It more reasona
ble that the entire structure of tho animal la 
tbo result of accumulated advantages, acquired 
thtough ages, In the great struggle to live. In 
which varieties with unfavorable variation*  
died out. and that the animal Inetelid of being 
endowed- with long legs to ran fast, simply 
runs fast, as Buechner remarks, because it baa 
alega to ran with, Ita ability to run rapidly 

avoid the necessity of combat, baa proba
bly produced the timid disposition that It. 
poswasis. If unable to got out of the way, ' 
quite likely II would be morq couragooua than 
It now la. , r

Instead of supposing calk were made to 
catch mice, wo should sayx with Huxley, 
"there was no-express construction concerned 
in the matter, but that amongth» mdltltudlnoua 
varieties at (ho Feline stock/many of which 
died out for want of pbwer to resist opposing 
influente*,  some, the cats, wore better fitted to 
catch mice than others, whence they throve 
and persisted in proportion to tho advantage 
over their fellows thus oflorded them." The 
habit which had Its origin In hunger of the 
animal and iu surroundings, In the coarta qf 
generations, by the law of heredity bacama 
pcrmaaently fixed m an tasltact, a part of the 
nature of the animal.

Animals generally having the greatest num
ber and the most Important advantages, U|- 
qmnh. In the carnivora the advantage is for 
the one that haa good claws, sUong Uelh. sup
ple and vigorous muscle To thus» animal*  
auch color a*  beat serve*  them to 
their foca or to spring upon their 
decided advantage. Hence wo «he
lo find desert colored animal*  in 
8uch La tbo care. The animal*  and- 

desert*  of Africa and Aala rerci.
average color and dlaulct In which they 
abound. Rev. Dr. Tristram in hl*  Ornlth do 
gy of North Amadok say*.  In thadaeart with- 

whether lark, chat ox Mad groom, and th*  fur 
of aU the smallest animal*  and the akin*  of all 
the snakes and Usará*  are of on*  uniform 
UsbeUU*  or sand colorí and m w*  ahorád 
expect- th*  animal*  that hax*l*urmd  I» WM 
struggle for Ufa In . . 
The point bear I*  th*  on 
What other color would

f
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fHE OAKLAND MYSTERY".

More Wonderful Demonstrations in 
the Clark Mansion.

From the S*a  Fraucbco (Cal.) Chronicle, April rtK
A Chrvnici» reporter was sitting at his desk 

yesterday, at noon, when the following telo- 
gram was handed him:

Oakland, April 2<3th.
--------------- , Eiq , Chtvnicid office, Ban Fran- 

clsoo-—Como over at once; spirits particularly 
«y again last night. BriDg your friends, 

give you possession of the house to do as 
you or the devil ploosea Last night’s perform- 
M6M let us out. T. B. Clark.

The Cfinmüi» man seized his overcoat and 
fled for tho Oakland boat. Arriving at Castro 
•nd Sixteenth streets he found a largo crowd 
In front of lhe house, eager and anxious to get 
a sight or sound of tho mysterlous.lnflucncea 
Men and women stood and stared at tho green 
blinds with breathless interest, and tho wildest 
rumors flew about concerning the terrible do- 
inn of the night before. Ih accordance with 
Ms previous determination Mr. Clark admitted 
BO one but his own personal friends, and bo 
tho throng failed to see tho eflocts of tho won
derful doings upon the walls and bannisters.

MR. CLARK WRAKKNB AT IAHT.

The reporter rang the bell. No sound wss 
heard, but in a moment Mr. Clark himself ap
peared. “Ah,"^e said, "I am triad lo foe you; 
I had to take tho Roll ofl to prevent being an-
floyed to death. But corae In.. I tell you what 
it is; we had the devil's own work hero last 
ijlght—all previous performances were cast In 

■ the shade. We have all been prettv conratreotn 
so far. but I iSn free to confess that lMt nlsht'a 
doinesWet us out. We’re done. We propose 
to give the houio over the devil or whoever 
else it 1«, and sav no m\re about It. The ladlps 
are going lo leave this rnoon. Oxland and 
Bayley ear they’ll sta long the house 
stands on its fonndaM i't want to see
any more, but I Bumx re to b’av. too,
though I tell you it 1« pretty u^h. navfen't 
had any Bleep, and_wo're all pretty well used 
up.”

| Reporter—But tell us. Mr Clark, what the
Tow was last n’vht—what did they do!

• Mr. Clark—Well. Hl tell vou all about II 
. We had quite a partv of ycntlemen here L*t  

me see: there were the Rev. Dr Bell«. II. W. 
Beverance, Hawaiian Consul; Mr Sherman,- 
the Assistant Treasurer: Col. J. B. Howard; 
Charles Kellogg, who llv*a  right across tho 
wav. here; Charles tad Frank Palmer; .and 
Oel. George R. Vernon, partner of the gentle- 
Mxaa Who oyroathehouae. and five or six others 
whote names I can't recall Inst now.

4.x • THB FIRST VISITATION.
'’'Reporter—I »unoose they all came here to 

’ wait for tho manifestations and see for them
selves. • /

Mr. Clark—Exactlv bo. Wo all sat in tbo 
parlor Shout 7 o’clock waiting for something 
to come, but nothing bddmmI. We tat and 
Mt, but there was no sign of anything for an 
hour. Finally Dr. Eells began to grow Im
patient*  and thought of going home, todeed, 

■ none of us had any idea that there would be 
anything. All at once there were three tro- 
maadout thumps right under the dining-room 
floor. Thev were heavy and dull In sound, 
but were di®\inctlv heard by all nrreent 
“There they are." I said, and I and Dr. Bells 
started for tho dining-room. The rest of the 

» company followed. The moment ’« go’ ont- 
Bldo the parlor doorand into tho hall Dr. Boll« 
looked up and shouted, “ Bee that chair! " I 
looked and there was

THAT DBVILlSn CHAIR
at tho head of the -stairs turning and twisting 
around like a top. Its the same chair that 
started to walk down Moire on. Friday night 
Well, I can tell vou, there wm some excite
ment after that We went out into tho dining
room and lo the rear of the house, where we 
made a critical examination of the passage-way 
underneath the house, but everything was se
curely bolted and barred, Jfast u It usually is. 
The thumps were not repeated, but though 
we did not happen lo be In the room at tho 

- time, there could be no mistaking thorn. They 
sounded exactly as if some ono was beneath 
the floor pounding agaltut tho beams with a 
muffled Bledgn-hetamcr.

Repprter—What wm the next thing you saw 
or heard!

Mr. Clark—Well, we all wont Into tho parlor 
and waited for ton or fifteen minutes. Dr. 
Bells and the others who hod not seen any
thing before, were very much excited and 
stood talking tho thing over. Tho ladies had ■ 
not yet retired, and thoy were In there too. ' 

A LIVNLYjnAT BOX.
Pretty soon the bolls all over tho house bo

ron to ring. This little silver gong stood In 
tho china closet, and gave out a succesMou of 
peals which sounded alllxflr the house. Borne 
of us Started out again to the dining-room, 
when all of a sudden tWo box©»—one of them 
a hat-box—and a small basket came bounding 
over the bannister» knd fell to tho hall below. 
The boxes stood up there tn that little narrow 
passAge. where the chain which came down 
on Friday night were. In a moment ox two 
afterwards the big stuflod chair up there at the 
head of tho stairs camo crashing down with _a 
force which shook the whole house.

Reporter—It soems to mo that by this time 
your party must have been getting nervous.

Mr. Clark—Well, yw. Borne of them thought 
they had enough. Dr. Bells, tor instance, 
soon after this took his hat and left; hi could 
not stand it. \

TH« DBMONBTIUTIONB ÜP STAIRS.
Indeed, there were two or three.that left about 
this time. Boon after lhe big chair came down, 
the heavy bureau, which, you see. stands there 
at the hoad-of tho stair», dashed forward with 
a crash and. fell directly against the bannister. 
Tho bureau is mahogany and very heavy. The 
drawers slid half way out when il fell forward 
and the glass became detached, but not a thing 
was broken. of ns the
bureau up avail moved! tolls
plaoo. Mydau asid, better
pat a chair there, or, If you don’t, they will 
throw tho bureau and all down stairs." I took 

advtoe, and moving lhe bureau away, put 
s place the same stuffed chair which went 

the stein before. In an Instant 
:h the air, i 
Ire. Thia , 
and I oar- 
IL That 

white.

MR. OXLAND’8 FLYINQ TRUNK.
And now I come to one of tho most wonder

ful of all of last night’s doings. It wm about 
11 o'clock. Tbo ladles bad all retired, hoping 
that the dovUs would let up long enough to 
enable them to get somo rest. Oxlohd’s furni
ture wm particularly animated, and sleep,'of 
course, was out of the question. Finally, he 
got mad, got up and came down stairs. Be
fore doing so, however, he carefully closed his 
door. Bayley wm in his room, with his door 
open. From bls bod bo ¿ould keep his eye on 
Oxland's door all the lime. OxlaDd had no't 

zt»en down flvo niinules before a huge trunk 
that must have weighed nearly 300 pounds 
cs'iQc crashing down tho stairs with a nolso 
that startled the whole neighborhood. Tn Its 
flight it struck the wall, making a great in
dentation, m you oan see, knocked out one of 
the bannister rails, and fell

A MAM OF SFUNTMBA
io°l oi tbe Mairs- This trunk wm Ox- 

ILk^s. It stood in his room, and was flllod 
with books, painter’s materials, paints, bits of 
canvass, and all that—you know Oxland is 
something of an artist. The trunk wm heavy 
—more than one man could begin to carry.

Reporter—How did the trunk gel-out of Ox
land’s room!

Mr. Clark—Ah; that is a conundrum I Bailey 
wm lying in his bod all the time wldo awake. 
He had bis eya on Oxland’s door, abd he 
swears tho door was nover opened, and he did 
not seo the trunk, nor think of it Illi he, with 
the rest of us, beard it come crashing down the 
stairs. Now how It ever got out of the room 
is more than I can tell. I leave that, with all 
the rest of these terrible things, lo tho solution 
of wiser heads than mine.

Reporter—And the trunk, you say, wm 
broken. Was anything else injured!

Mr. Clark—Nothing Inside of II wm even 
scratched, but the trunk itself broken to 
pieces.

Tn INN ING OUT TUB SPECTATORS.

Krter—What effect did this demonstra- 
vo upon the spectators!

Mr. Clark—Well, it rather thinned them out 
They all left soon after this hut Charles’and 
Frank Palmer and. Colonel Vernon. They 
wanted to go to. but I wouldn’t listen to 1L 
To tell lhe- honest truth, I wm getting some
what nefvous myself. Besides, I wanted somo 
help to pick up tho things. Onco I know I 
carried tho hat-box back to its place and II 
camo flying down again as soon as my back 
was turned. Tho throo mentioned consented 
to remain with mo all night. After awhllo the 
houso got all quiet and remained so, I guess, for 
half an hour or more. Once In awhllo we 
would hear a sound, but wo didn’t pav much 
attention lo it Tho family. Including Oxland 
and Bayley, were all In bod, though of course 
not sleeping soundly. Wo four men were in 
tho dinlng-rooih smoking, and talking In low 
tones, so as not to disturb tho pooplo up stairs. 
By the w*y,  I forgot to rffention that all the 
early part of the evening there was consider
able of a crowd outsido the gate, and, by lhe 
way, they all heard many of the demonstra
tions; hut at the limo I now speak of, every 
sou) had gone away.

THAT HOHRIRLB, IIORRI1II.B SCRBAMl
As I said, wc were all silting there, smoking 

and talking, and lhe house wm quiet. There 
had been no demonstration for more than half 
an hour. AU at once a long, wild, shrill scream 
—a woman's heartrending wall—rang through 
lhe bouse like a bugle’s tone. Everyman of 
us started to our feet, our faces.M.white m 
chalk, arfd I know our limbs shook—at least 
mine did—like tottering reeds. I tell you. sir. 
1 have heard women scream before now; but I 
never, in all my life, heard sudS- a terrifying 
wall of anguish m that The sound seemed to 
come directly from tho hall, at tho fool of tho 
Blairs.

Ohl my God. that wild, horrifying shriek', 
will linger In my ears m long m I live. After 
tho first shock wm over wo rushed for the door. 
I heard a noise up stairs and hastened-up. 
Evcrybpdv. of course, heard it and came rush
ing out. My daughter wm nearly In hysterica. 
“Ohl Father." the said. “ that horrible, horri
ble scream. For God’s sake, what wm il! Ohl 
Father, I saw her face—that woman’s face— 
and I heard that horrible scream. She seemed 
to be out there In the baU, and ob! such so 
agonized face as it was. Her mouth wm wide 
open, and her great ovea stared at me. an^ the 
terrible sound seemed to come clear from her 
lungs. Oh! Father, toko mo from this! ’’

T1IB WnOLB PARTY WEAKEN AT LAST.
I quieted her m much m I could, but I made 

up my mind that that .house would not hold 
me or mine many hours longer. By this limo, 
I tell yob wo were badly frightened. After 
that horrible scream of agony there was nqt 
another sound In tho houso. though of ccurso 
after that there wm no sloop for anvbodv. 
That scream completely unnervod us all. Mv 
wife and daughter are even now sick. Indeed, 
tho younger ono bu gone away from tho 
house, and nothing in the world would Induce 
her to come back.

X>HAT THE AWFUL CBT WAS LIKE.
Reporter—Wbat became of vour friends!
Mr. Clark—Oh. they staid with me till.day

light, and- then they left But they told mo 
before they went awt-y that they had enough 
of it ' '

Reporter—What wm this terrible scream 
like!

Mr. Clark—Ohl don’t aak mo to describe It 
It wm the last despairing cry of a drowning 
woman. The 'wildeat yell of anguish and suf
fering that It Is possible for the human throat 
to utter could not approach this in intensity— 
Its thrilling tone. Ahl I never want to hear 
such a c.*y  as that again.

Reporter—Have vou beard any sounds sinoe!
Mr. Clark— Nothing-sine© that awful scream. 

That wm the last
Reporter—What effect, bothies a terrible 

start, did the erv have upon you all!
Mr. Clark—Oh I at tho instant there seemed 

to come a white flash across our eyes, but 'it 
vanished in an Instant As I say, my daughter 

saw a fomanV^acb, 
and I think, therefore, she wm more awfully 
impressed with the affair than any of us. In
deed. it baa given her nerves a shock that she 
won’t get over. . "
kJtejxJrter—Where wm she when this cry wu

Mr. Clark—In her own room, at least twenty 
feet from where the sound camo. We all 
heard tho scream. Everybody in tho house 
heard it, and congregated around the spot at 
once.
^R^ortor—What are you going to do now,

Mr. Clark—Ohl leavo tho houso this very 
I shan’t stay here another hour—not an- 

sr hour. I have sent for a hack to get the 
Mck lady out of the house, and wo will all go 
at onoo. You may have full ’ swing hero to- 
nlgbi; I turn tho bouse over to tbo full posses
sion of the devils, and If they chooeo to let the 
public kr. why. ail right

After thanking Mr Clark for bis offer and 
■tying that ha would certainly be ’on hand 
when, night came, the reporter left the house;
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The Rte© and ProgrcMN of Spiritimi- 
ism.

From tb*  Brlgbtoa (Kiig.] I)»l), Nrw*.
For a long time paM.a 'discussion has been 

kept up in these pages on Spiritualism, ono of 
the most perplexing subjects which hu over 
beset newspapers which desire to set before 
their readers absolute truth, without bias, up
on all subjccta whatever. On the one hand, 
largo numbers of people assert that tho spirits 
of the dead are now giving sign, and appeal to 
humanity by methods governed by scientific 
lawsnot yet understood ; on tho other fido 
stands tho prima foci« glaring Improbability of 
such statements being reliable, even when en
dorsed, m they are, by many persons eminent 
in tho ranks or literature)_.art, and science. 
Under theao circumstances, perhaps the fairest 
thing we can do is lo quote what Spiritualists 
assert to be hard facts, and to give a bird’s eye 
view of tho progress of the movement from, 
the commencement

Modern Spiritualism is said in spiritualistic 
literature (see the Hon. Robert Dalo Owen’s 
"Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another ‘ 
World." London: Trubnpr and Co.) to have 
taken its rise more than twenty years ago In • 
Hydesville, New York Blate, through the mo- 
diumsblp of a little chlld^Miss Kate Fox, now 
the wlfo of Mr. H. D. Jen&eti,*\  bjnJster-al- 
law, Goldsmith-buildings, Templo, London, E. 
C. Noises were heard in tho homely farm
house, more especially at night, and in the 
chamber where Kato Fox slept, with her little 
sister Maggie; the first explanation of the nuz
zled parents was "rats," but m time passed on 
tho noises grew more obtrusive, till one night 
nobody In lhe houso could get any sleep be
cause of the disturbance«, and by way of finale 
tho children screamed that a cold clammy hand 
bad been passed over their faces. The parents 
who were strict Melhodlsto, prayed that lhe 
curso might bo removed from them. Once, 
while tho noises were going on, and after 
some of tho terror of tho family had worn oil, 
mischief-laving little Kato Fox said, "Now 
IhcD, old Bplilfootl Rap three time«!" Throo 
rsps were given, and thus intelligence was dis
covered to be connected with Jhe noisea. which 
were then most reverently questioned by the 
falber and mother. Tho alphabet was called 
over, and a rap was given al particular letters. 
By ihls means the unseen Intelligence claJmid. 
to be lhe spirit of a dead man, a pedlar, who 
said that ho had boon murdered In tho house 
by former tenants, and ihal his body bad been 
burled in tho cellar. LoKg before thls.Hydcs- 
villo had been in an excited state ab^ut tho 
nolees, which had been hear'd by m^ny; but 
when, after digging In tbo cellar, a »koleton 
was found, and II was remembered tbirt. a ped
lar had mysteriously disappeared someXyears 
previously, tho excitement reached its h/ghest 
pitch, and the position of tho eAzltex-tenants 
waa rendered anything but enviable, though 
of course tho statements mado by the raps 
would havo bad no weight In s court of law. 
The noises further told lhe Foxes how to sit 
round tho tables to glvo tho alleged unseen In
telligences facilities for producing tho phe
nomena. In this way the first circles were 
formed In America. Now there are many mil 
lions of believers In Bplrltuallsm in tho United 
States, and tho list of names and addfeases of 
lecturer» on the subject often occupies a col
umn and a half of tho Bannbh of Light, there 
being somo hundreds. Spiritualism In Ameri
ca haa two leading weekly newspapers—tho 
Banner of Light (Boston), and tho Rkijgio 
Philc891’nical Journal (Chicago); there are 
several other periodicals. T

One of lhe first mediums who came to Eng
land, some eighteen or ntnetoen years ago, was 
a Mrs. Hayden; she was visited by Sir Charles 
Isham. Bart., by tho late Professor de Morgan 
(President of tho Mathematical Society of Lon
don). and by olhors, who, for tho most part, 
published their oonvictlon of the reality of tho 
Shenomena. Afterwards came Mr. D. I),
bmo, who at first took humble lodgings over 

a chomlst’s shop, but afterwards becamo tho 
welcome guest of most of lhe crowned heads 
of Europe, including the late Napoleon III., 
also tho present Emperors of Russia and Ger
many; all throo of thesa potentates have, by 
word of mouth, testified to tho really of the 
ihenomena. Tho Dialectical Society of Lon- 
on, under the presidency of Blr John Lub

bock, Bart, M. P., recently appointed a com
mittee consisting pf mon of science, lawyers, 
and professional gentlemen, to Investigate tho 
matter? and, after three years’experimental In
quiry, lhe committee reported that the phe
nomena Bplrithallam were real and were 
governed by some unseen intelligence; they 
did not give any opinion m to what was the 
sourco of tho intelligence. Mr. Cromwell Var- 

It 8., Mr. A. R Wallace, and Mr. 
am Crookes, F. R. 8., are among tjie em

inent scientific men who have said, afle» in
vestigation, that the phenomena are real. 
There are now three or fow societies of Spir
itualists In London, and others in Liverpool, 
Edinburgh, Manchester, Glasgow. Newcastle, 
and other largo town». The Spiritualists of 
tho United Kingdom are banding themselves 
together, by forming a National Association, 
the first meeting of which, in London, will bo 
held next Thursday, under the presidency of 
Mr. 8. C. Hall, F. B. A.

According to lhe reporta in tho Spirilualut 
nowspaper, there hu bocn much excitement 
among the faithful during the pwt fow weeks. 
Mr. C. F. Varley, F. R. B-, the Atlantic C»blo 
electrician, describes tn its pages how ho trie^l 
some curious experiments a fow wcefis Rgo, by 
passing an eloctrio current through llv body 
of fln entranced modium, while a spirit which 
had “materialized" itself by means of “vital in
visible emanation taken from tho aleopingglrl, 
appeared in tho drawing-room of G. •
Luxmoore, of 16, Glouoeater-iquare, Hyde 
Park, W.. where it wm clearly visible to Mr. 
Varley, Mr. ‘ Crookes, and other observers. 
Further; tho Spiritualut of last weejc contains 
an article by Mr. William OrookcJTF. R. B.. 
editor of tho Quarterly Journal of Sdenee, and 
of tho Okomical JYetM, stating how ho held the. 
hand of Iho same entranced medium, whllo the 
spirit by her side and looked at him 
amllli Tbcsd are Mtoumllng statements, 

 

mode i who havo everything to ’ose and

nothing to gain bv their ony. »Q .that it 
1» clear that 4« Bplritu wo have either 
tho grandest truth or the most diabolical de
lusion or imposture that hu perplexed think
ing men in the prtMnt-cenlury. It is not our 
business to decldo what Spiritualism really ia, 
but men of science ought to settle tho ques
tion, and we think that tho Royal Society and 
tho British Association are greatly to blame 

’ that they do not glva lhe publlo aulhoritativo 
information on tho point; It ii their duty to do 
so, and they ha ked the responsibility.

Those par we have collected for the
most part from 1BR SrnrUwtJM newspaper, a 
scientific JourSi/Wibliahed by E. W. Allen, 
11, Ave M . 0. The Spirilualitl ia
the oldest newspaper connected with lhe 
movement, and among thdso who havo con
tributed to Ito columna are Mr. 0. F. Varley, 
F. R. 8.. Lord Lindsay. Mr. A. JL WaUaoe, 
Mr. WilUam Crookes, F. R. B., Lhe, Hod- A. 
A ksakof (Russian Imperial Councllfo^al St. 
Petersburg!), and Chevalier of the Orderef 8. 
Blanialssl thoBaroneM Yay (Amiris). Prince 

), and barriswl and 
are now getting up 

lathe editor of this

lournal. who has neglected orthodox scientific 
literary work tho ImI fivo yearn. In order to at
tend to Bplritualism; about £800 have been 
guaranteed within the pant few week», and il 
in anticipated that the total amount will reach 
£600.

Thun, from Splritualistio sources, we havo. 
oompllod a brief summary of tbo main facta' 
recorded in the literature of Bplrituallsm; 
whether these facta can bo shaken by legal or 
scientific investigation we can not tell, but 
whether modern Bplrituallim be txuo, or delu
sion, or imposture, It has spread amoDg so 
many millions of peoplo allovnr tho civilized 
world, that in any case It is a very seriouc sul> 
ject Belen co ought to deal with il authorita
tively.

The Devil.

Bro. Jones —Please allow me a little space 
in lhe good Journal, lo give Rev. Ed. Booch
er somo important advice. Wo ail know that 
the Rev. doctor has bocn giving expression to 
his thoughts In tho Christian Union (!).to prove 
that pony old writers on religious matters (the 
Christian religion), In tho dark ages, did ac
tually bellovo that their benevolent God, who 
18 not willing that any ahould perish, but that 
all ahould have life, did really so order things, 
for “ He maketh all things after the counsel of 
bis own will," that ho ahould have tho pleas
ure of seeing a great majority of the souls he 
created, forever torinenied In a burning holl. 
I say this is.the great effort of Doctor B. to 
provo that some men havo in past ages believed 
this horrid, devilish doctrine, and ho makes 
tho Christian’s Orthodox Devil perform a very 
essential part in producing this tfleet, and he 
puts this devil in n groat many conspicuous 
positions. If wo could take a real person a), 
tangible devH, out of lhe Doctor’s brain, he 
could never nave written a single sentence in 
this, his pretended, important work. 1 pro
sumo ho expects thia lo be hie chief work to 
connect bis narno with the coming ages, as n 
very profound theologian, and I predict that 
within one hundred years, this work will be 
looked upon by tbo scnsiblo students of that 
Criod, as tho production of a blind, stupid, 

nlghted intellect. Tho Doctor, tho reader 
of his book (il will be a book by and by) will 
bcc—is really troubled with Balan on lhe brain.

My attention was called to th«« great effort 
of Doctor Beecher by reading Mr. Massey’s 
remarks onhisvery Important question, "Why 
docs nqi God kill lhe Devil!" If 1 were called 
upon to answer this Question, 1 should say 
that II was because, if ho should do so, the 
Doctor would bo obliged to atop his great., 
learned (!) work, tnstanter. llo could not find , 
material enough In all tho I 
to make ono sinfflo sentence.

I see that Profeasor Massey has, by ode bold 
swoop, annihilated Beccher’B church devil. 
Ho Bays in plain English, "The ancient He
brews were never guilty of tbo invention of lhe 
Orthodox devil. The devil of theology Is tho 
offspring of thoology." Now, I ask Doctor 
Beecher, who shall decide when doctor’s dis
agree! II© aays, substantially, that God mado 
lhe Devil, or that his Satanic Majesty made 
himself. Doctor,-please tell us which! And 
as we find no mention made of any Balan in 
lhe Bible, until wo get to tho 1st Chronicles 
21: 1, J^oncludp ho was mado about that lime. 
But the learned Doctor B. maintains that this 
over-present Balan was really at war with God 
In tho earliest dawn of creation, ©ven in tho 
Kdcn of Edon before and at tho f>ll. The

I place wo find Mr. Satan mentioned In that 
inspired volume Is, as above staled, where he 
“stood up," and provoked that godly man, 
David, to number Iaraol. Now. Doctor B. 
stoutly maintains that this Satan is the Ident
ical Satan, that told Grandma Evo so much 
truth in Eden, nearly 3.000 years before ho 
“stood up" to bother Uncle David. Now, 
rldlculo Md sarcasm aside, this is Just what 
Doctor B. andjUJ Orthodox churches believe 
and. teach. Perhaps I can show the Doctor 
that ho lj entirely mistaken as to their Identity. 
Doctor B. says, “ Baton entsred Into tho ser
pent." Very well. Did God merely curse lhe 
serpent, or did ho pronounce his anathema 
upon SatanT O yos, they say, ho cursed Baton; 
h.oro is the very language: “On thy belly 
shall thou bo," etc., but we find the Balan thst 
provoked IJavid, was “standing up" like a

no couui noi nnu \ 
boundless universe, |

Lub- vSllu,i BQd we dnd this same Batan again in
company with God; dear children (m related 
by Job), " going lo and fro in lhe earth and 
walking up and down it" We find tbo 
Orth odox Balan generally in good company 
wherever wo find bit D&mo mentioned in lhe 
Biblp, and here he was "walkiB^upand down" 
not creeping, even with Iho “son’s of God." 
Here wo havo Mr. Massey, one of lhe beat 
scholaifi of this or any olhor- age. Handing up 
before iho moat Intelligent audlenocG in lhe 
world, and giving the llo lo the existence of 
Doctor B’g and tho Orthodox Devil, declaring 
him (It) a man-made, imaginary myth. Now 
KwUl close thia letter by saying that neither 
Doctor B. or any other D. D., either in this 
country or Europe, will dare undertake to deny 
what Mr. Massey asserts in regard to the Balan 
of the Bible*  and bring a man-made devil, 
mado by old fossils of theology to help the 
Christian church, propagate anil sustain their 
pet doctrine of endlees damnation. Now let 
us wail and see if thoy dare open their moutha 
Yours for tho truth. ,

" T. J. >$X)IUL .
Starfield, IB

Book*  for the^Clrildreu of Splrltual- 
' Xlberalists.

literary 
aMmi-p

Of the extensive library of Spiritual and Re
form books, fpw are adapted to tho wants of 
children. Tho need of books such ssfLIberaJ- 
Isis desire lo place lh the hands of their child
ren, has been repeatedly urged, yet tho want 
has boon only partially answered. Bunday 
school libraries are a dreary resource for tho 
Spiritualist, and to cull from secular literature 
books free from taint of superstition Or theo- 
lo^cal bias, Is a difficult, if not lmposilblo, 

Our connection with tho. Progressive Ly« 
ceum hu forced this demand constantly on 
our altbntlon, and wo anxloualv awaited for 
somo of lhe many able writers in the ranks of 
reform! to.supply the want.
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cheaply m possible, that they may obtain a 
Wide circulation. We, as authors and publish
ers, shall do all wo can to meet the Xante of 
our Bplritua! and Liberal friends, and if tho 
enterprise meets their' approval, our reward 
will be secured.

The first volumo of tho series will bo ready 
about the Int of June, and tho price will bo 
twenty-five cents.

;HdD8on & Emm a Tuttle. 
Berlin Helghto,\Ohlo.

ANDREW. J. an< MARY F. DAVI8.
NEW YORK HEADQUARTERS.

Btxxixu.in*  xmd rmt taitiKs or »t*md*> bd booli xkd 
NBWrFxraHfl on '

llauaoaiAL FuttoeornT, 8pibitc*ij«b, Fbbi Ilnioioit 
AMD RjIPOHM.

AddrtM A. J. DA VIA A CO.. No. M E**l  Fourth Street, 
New York.

vitaStf

DuPage Co. Nurseries,
LEWIS ELLSWORTH, Pbop’r. 

Naperville, — — —. Illinois.
I ha*o  a general NURS KRY STOCK, including Apples. 

Prars, Hum«, Cherries, Grape-vtnca.Raspbcrrlf^ Diack- 
berries, Strawberries. Goosoberriei, Corranta, etc. 
Ornamental Deciduous Tree*.  Shrub*.  Vinesand Hants. 
Roees, Grrcn»oo"e and Bed dlr g Plante. Bulba. Hedge 
Plant*,  etc., at wholesale and retail.

EVERGREENS, nursery grown, by lhe million. from a 
few Inches to Mx feet high, at prices ranging from W cU. 
to per 100, and from |t.W to P.5Q00 per 10».

It should be borne In mind that there Is nothing so 
dangerous ms delay. If put off a few days, the 
season for transplanting will be gone, and a wboio year 
lost My stock Hr*ry  full and complete. Tboaa who 
set out trees and jHanu«. will ba rewarded fortbetr labor. 
If you have but a small lot you can mako II mote, beaa- 
llfu) and certainly more valuable, by eetUng QUl'a few 
trees, shrubs, plant*  and vines. Do not beaiUte to send 
me an order If It Is but a small roe, which will be tiled 
with the same care and attention as a large one. Price*  
reasonable. Catalogues sent on application.

»ifinttf

I

vlO-Wi.O

ghdium’s Column. ,
—X.

DB. H L A 1» K. located now u NO. «5 BA KT
TWENTY FIRfiT. Ne- York, will gtvs rowla) 

mention to the treatment of dl*c**ft  vfaltf

SAMUEL MAXWELL, M. D., 
Clairvoyaal and Magnetic Phyiltlan,

400 West Randolph Bl.. Chicago III. 
B**d  for tirador. 4 TlOnKti

Clnirvoy ant.

D. P. KAYNKR. M. D .o: 8L Chui««, HL, will ex- 
amtas psUinUcUlnojSBlly and »end prrnripUcn for 
|3. 8<Dd *m«Jl  lock of hair budled onlj bj the pall«» 
with full DM&e and ■««.
_________________ r ______________ ‘

S1ALKD LT1THK8 AN8WKRKD BY R, W. FLINT.
MWM1 SSth 81, N<rw York. Terms fit and three 0 

oent Pc«U«e Stamps. Mona? refunded If not suywsA.

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SKND TBN CKNT8 TO Dfi.
Troy. N. Y., and obtain a 1st 

book on the srstom of ritallslng to

MKB. K. 8M1TII. rn MsIMrvy St. Newark. N J., 
anawcra quettlons on bn|lt»*»a  or beaiih with 

spirit ccmmaalcatioDa and test/. Scaled letter*  |i Un- 
aeabd|l. Spirit prescriptions «3 eent a. Send for Ctr- 
cnlsra TlRnBtf

HeallDg Institute aid Gymasiim,
*44 W11L1I ArixL'i, - - - Cuicabo. I lx.

Chronic disoAsos Incidint to both sexes a speciality.
Bend for Health Journal. mailed free. DUMONT 0. 
DAXB, M. D. and DBLLA E DARK.
_ ._____________ ‘ TltaHt

Doctor" w. a. Flanders, eclectic and
Clairvoyant Physician, la performing wotdcrfnl 

Sat Kohn's Boropean Hotel. No. 149 Dearborn 8»., 
go, the first fire daye of each month, and at Ks!a- 

m»xoo, Jackson, Detroit. Toledo. Ooldwalsr. Sooth 
Berd and la Porte. Ind.

For wonderful test and startling eftres retd for a cir
cular, to W. A. FLANDERS, M. D.. Kalsmsaoo. Mich.

vifioMM
Mrs. O. II. Johnson, 

fusimi and leit SJledittm, 
317 (Sth Avonùo, near Adams, 

CHICAGO.
QenUemen^l 1.00,.......................................Ladies 50 cents.

vtfinMtlS

HR8. M. A. MERGER, 
BUGNHTIO riIYUCIÀN, AND DEVEL- 

OPING NIB Dili NI. •
No. .237 WmI Madison Street, Room 17,

Chicago.
vlinttt

E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
VITAL MA0NETI8M, ELEOTRIOITY 

AND BATH8.

Babbitt« hf.altii guide sent post
paid foe |i. Great ifiducoments to Agents. Mag- 

nsiiaod alkaline paper for Inflammatory , conditions sent 
on trial for Kc. Magnetised acidulated paper for rpus- 
Ing and warming dotmint organs, the same.

4B7. 4th Ays> (near »th ■treeQ Now York. 
________________ e ______________ TjioCtf 

The Well-Known Pay chonie tris t 
A. B. SEVERANCE.'

Wm giro to those who’vWl him In person, or from 
autograph, or from ioek of hair, readings of charaster, 
marked changes, past end foturv, advlcs In regard to 
business, diagnosis of disease, with prescri^Uon, 
adaptation of those Intending marriage, directions for 
the maaagsment of cMldran. hints to the inbarmon- 
ioUsly married, etc. z
-TsaMS—ft.04 for full delineation; brief delineation, 

41.00.
A. B. SEVERANCE,

«57 Milwaukee' fit, Milwaukee, Wla. 
vlfiulllf

Great and Wonderful
MANIFESTATIONS!

r • nr OOHMBCTIOM wrrn

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
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170 Wert 8prUgfl®ld4t
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Am,*,  rte, on fAz Social Qwzfion, wUi Ò. puSlUM 

te CAÍ. dtparfmml, \f rwrfAy, «~f in (Az
onlzr fH«n ronfrlAoIora.

A Voice from Brliilrton» Old Eiik- 
laud.

Mr. Editor — Ab I. am a reader of your val
uable paper, which Is an exposer o? the falla
cies of tho Carnalites, called Free Lovors, 
allow me to say, England with al) her faults, 
is too advanced to receive tho female "John 
tho Biplist," now slimoly creeping Into peo
ple’s houses and Introducing.tbo tlllhy produc 
Uon issued at New York^ as “Woodhull and 
Claflin's Weekly." Wo considor it reflects dis
gracefully on the morals and practice« of their 
aex, and should be scouted as tho broad road 
to universal lust, and prostitution of ail that 
should be very*B&crcd  to woman The wordy 
trash and masculine impatience, which tho 
paper contains, may emnare' tho woak and 
wicked «nd pull the empty and vain If Mrs 
Woodhull has been sufficiently ghlorlous lo 
discard Dr. Woodhull, and hn» tfn affinity in 
Co). Blood, why docs »ho not in'ar bis namo, 
m ono not ashamed of her now choice ATis to1 
us suspicious, tbal when lirod of him, when ho 
docs not pander her dogmatic or pupmalic 
Impudence, lhat sbo may contemplate throw
ing him overboard for some other bundle of 
blood and bones, still calling herself “Mrs. V. 
Woodhull."

The simpletons, I learn, admire her for her 
brazen and immodest daring, gulling some with 
the idea lhat Mra. Petticoat ought not only lo 
bo equal to th© men, but Is from her crazy 
flights of fancy, superior to them. For dim 
cullne and self conceited persons, this may 
please, hut for modest and pure minded wo 
mon this will not bo received. Tho polllcoat- 
od forerunner of Mrs Woodhull lo Europe, 
tells her own lalo, and th© indccooclos involv 
ed lb her remark», astonish our youths—call 
forth a burst of .laughter at tho attempt 1<l 
loach disgusting Ideas. • I had been told that 
such a person bad come to l^mdon on such a 
mission—roccived a visit from her. Ijjcr calm 
reserve and cautions manner showed how 
carefully ahe played her cards, to Instill the 
Mine kind of teaching. Just while converting 
the p« al brought mo your Hki.iui>sI'1iii/»«< >-u 
!Cai. Journal, and a« the shosouDd-
od w»a "Victoria W< . I turned to an
artkelo of your ps^eFexplaining and exposing 
the cloven fQdt covered by llio fctninlno cloak 
^iid cackle. \ Of course ahu knew you, and 
qbeeljonvd my<opinion of the unkind remark» 

, of Mr. Peebles on it. 1 instantly placed my 
> self In th© same position, and pronounced It a 

subject far beneath the support of sensible and 
virtuous pentons, in fact really carnal, sen 
bus! and devilish. Thu attempt lo »often 
down some spiritualistic notions, or to de
ceive by the extended clap trap of political 
c<|U»lily, la so much cunulDg to allure and en 
trap into the meshes of unfaithfulness lo a 
busband, whom the fickleness of an unstable 
woman may strive to cancel, by calling him 
tho verv ugly thing she may bo horeelf, lUere 
by aiming to remove all the suspicion from 
herself to him. Let them bo equal in love, 
striving lo master themselves, ano conquer ev 
cry unnoly kindling from such a B'/vA-Jy 
poot Lut them bo spiritualistic in reality, cov 
©ring no crim© by cant, but in all honesty and 
humility, sincerity sad gentleness, prove that • 
thov are not ruled by fleshly lusts which war 
against the soul.

We of England thought tho Mormon dodge 
of many wives, base enough, hut tn find wo 
men of America, low enough to take the other 
aldo, and say what the WefJciy advocates, re 
duclng the fair sex to the foulest position of 
tho animals that run our streets, is Indeed a 
sad slate of «flairs,*and  hope, meet Its
end In the masses scouting It. aa below the 
life which images forth tbo father of our apir- 
Ita One young gentleman on whom tho fo- 
male miMionary had attempted to Instill free 
lovo, said ho considered II worao than common 
prostitution.
Ji Is to bo hoped that your continued expos

ure« of these scavenger» of carnality will not 
only show them to bo no Bpirlluallsis In the 
true meaning of tho word, but a c«ntlng crew 
who wish to sail under false coloCT.JJsmog for 
popularity by straining and strangling the 
truth, to magnify*  <?ur social evils, that their 
enormity may give a pretext to a change, 
which cam only make bad worse.

The be« of us need not fancy oareelve» 
“Simon pure," and tho worst of us need nbt 
take the other extremo of promiscuity under 
the over changing theory, which may well «nil 
tbo flckle and unfaithful locchcs In low socie
ty by saying "sho Is my Bffinlty." <

Imagine a case, and such will b«evor takjjig 
plane, if tho carnalltoa prevail. A ydung 
oouple liking each other, unite In manHgo. 
T^ho road runs smoothly for a limo, lloversoa 
come, and the,tolling husband Lioks careworn 
and pale, his cheerful faco is full of thought, 
and his very garments show it is not courting 
days. I will not say who was to blame for 
the change—perhaps both , but «o it la They 
are prevailed on to attend some party, arfd they 
both think it may drivo away the monotony of 
life as now felL They are there, and every 
smiling face looks glad, as though no aching 
heart oould bo found there. Tho fondly loved 
Hubbe is not so blithe and gay, as when bls 

. coal was younger; ita absent glow makes bis 
7f«co shine lees; bate the volatile wife received 
tho politone«« of the polishod young Parisian, 
who smile« and put on his best manners, and 
capors like a dancing doll. Ilq is so respecta
ble—of a good family—■sho can't refuso a dance 
with him—he is tuch a nioo figure and danoer, 
besldre, hie oyea are brighter, hla teeth are 
whiter, how neat hla step, how iwmI bls lip« 
—ho Is rather tall, my Ilubbo's small—his 
Kate bright, his bands are while, hla hair 

-black,—Hubbe now mart have tho sack, 
with him how happy I oould bo, for h« is my 
affialty. To carry th«» out satisfactorily tho 
now comer la everything that ¿a»amiableand 
good, and Habbe ia a wretch, a motvrter, s' 
good-for-nothing cruel Devil. Ho has not 
bought mo half the fconnota or drewes, of any
thing else as he would have done, had he boon 1 
my affinity. That’« a mistake alt^rcther and' 
uol till now do I feel happy. But row modqs 
wano before the fit ’ ’ - **—
Kt a divorce and

o la not balance« 
live« of men and o 
wind« of change a 
«yen quiet mind U 
oring una husband, to the «nd of 

'ey. Much can be-said against bad h 
and equally much of bad wive«.

And while weal! admit the greet lofluenoe 
of a woman on the sterner sex, but few. case« 
exist in my opinion, where the wife by kind
ue«« antVgTBd exampl«, can not recover the 
worst of husband« Bal if tho cat and dog af
fialty la to supercede' a bettor usage among 

- mankind, good-by to al) thst io of good report, 
to all modesty and virtao.

• Obakrvnr.

i the

»ver on the 
until an 

and bon-

Letter from Washington.

Drar Bbotur Jomkr—For the pari twenty 
years of my life, I have been earpoally and un- 
sparinilvdevoted to. the extoorion of the 

of BplriitfHam, its facu and prind- 
that nothing oould ao much bleee 

as a life of purity and devotion, in-

accordance with Ils divine teachings. Often 
have I thought with pride and J »y on the no
ble army of good and pure Soul», constantly 
laboring to administer those teach in ra and it 
would be futile for me to attempt to' describe 
to you the sorrow that has come upon me, in 
beholding the terrible falling away of many 
of our most earnest laborers, their departure 
from all th at tho good In our nature com
mends, and tho advocation and practice of that 
which Is unholy and defiling to their own 
spirits, and those of all who sit at their feet to 
learn. «.
- The fruit of the sood they sow must be deg
radation, disease and death, the utter demoral- 
ixstlon of tne present youthful race, and of un 
born generitlons The parents accepting, or 
tacitly assenting lo, or I will say more—not 
openly and avowedly opposing themselves to 
the degrading (u> called sexuu freedom) doc
trines, to which 1 refer, will assuredly reap an 
abundant harvest of desolation and sorrow In 
their own homo circles, and an aggravated ac 
cumulation of remorse and shame in thia, and 
in the future life.

Now I prny the Moods of purity add order 
who iwlong to the spiritual ranks, la ac^ decid
edly in tills matter, and In » way which can 
not bo mistaken. It appears lo me that tho 
true way will be without delay to organize so
cieties under the designation of "Monogamic 
Spiritual Bocicllea,’' or some othernamccqu.]. 
ly explicit, adopting tho broadest platform, 
with regard lo all reforms, showing their de
sire to cooperate with all ethers of whatever 
denomination, in forwarding the great reforms 
of the ace. In all things choosing that which Is 
godd and pure, and cschowing that which In 
their Judgment Is unholy and impure. Pro
gressive ever In tho highest sense of the word, 
but retrogressive never' Such a name adopt 
ed would st once mark the dividing line; and 
men and womon In tho oxerciso of tho right of 
private Judgmout will then place themselves 
under whichsoever banner they may elect, and 
be estimated In accordance with that election

I know that a great cry will be raised against 
Sectarianism. I du not llky Sectarianism;you 
do not like Sectarianism, but u Is forced upon 
us by tbuAv who by their lives and teaching», 
c&st the stigma of sonsualfty on all Spiritua 
lists alike, which they must liear. or be com 
pelled to separation and dlal'inclive organiza
tion, which wo now recommend. We can Dot, 
should not «ubnilt to iicar this stigma, while 
our souls abhor the doctrine. M uch~ therefore, 
as I dislike anything approaching lo Sectarl*  
auisiu, I will welcome it kindly tut it 1« to be 
for the out spoken advocation of virtue, or 
opposed to vice.

I know that many who read this will ncotl 
andjocr; call mo and other» who stand with 
me Saints, and «neor al our progression 
Verily, if sallitllncM consist In morality as op 
posed to immorality, progression In advance
ment instead of degradation, snd spiritual 
growth in developing our splnftial nature«, 
while holding the animal In subjection, then let 
ua all be sain Is The reproach Intended is not 
realized r»et us be content and let not these 
things deter «a

This organization of local monogamic spir
itual societies should not bo delayed, and wlU 
be tho work preparatory to national organlza 
lion, which will then follow as a matter of
COUtB©

l&t ya organlzo, then and report our node * 
'tics m soon as brganlzoti to the Hemiho-I’iNJ^ 
ohopiiiuai. Journal and Bannrr of I.ioirr. 
1 hope Boon to report from this city.

Yours for Truth and Humanity,
John Mahtiw.

Ix'ttor frolli M Innen ota.

DbarSir;—There were arrangements made 
with R Iloyl Winslow al the convention' of 
Bpiritffallsta held last fall at Minneapolis, 
Minn ■, lo cptno lo Winona, and give »'course 
of lectures aumetlmo during tho fall. Tho 
Unitarian Church was secured for tho purpose. 
Ho did not como, but Mrs. Colby did, and 
wanted to lecture; her first lecture filled tho 
church lo Its full capacity, which la about two 
hundred. Her lectures were well nttended 
and well received, and paid expense«, and 
when eight had been given the house was una
ble to hold those that came to hear hor. One 
of /the largest halls was then secared. She 
gave two lecture« there, but failing to pay ex- 
Enscs they returned lo tho church and charged 

admittance fee al the door. She gave two 
'lectures which paid expenses. Then she went 
to 81 Paul with Victoria C. Woodhull, IL 
Hoyt Wlnalow doming about this limo. An 
eflort was then mado to prejudice the minds of 
the people against him. lío gave two lectures 
and a mallnco, which wore well rocelvod, os 
peclally the latter. A fearful storm howovor, 
was raglug al the time and ho failed to quite 
pay expenses

Mrs. Colby returnod from Bf Paul after 
some two or three weeks, and Mr. Potter was 
advertised lo give (our lectures. At tjie close 
©f Mr. Potters second lecture, Mrs. Colby ro 
-oueeted tho privilege of reading a communlca- 
'UotT written by Mr. Flower», of St Paul, lo

the RKuaio-PHiixTsoriiiCAL Joubnal, In ro- 
0to herself, claiming that great injustice 

been dono her; but ner friends felt that by 
ilpg, ahe did henfelf a 
o. Bhe c’.aime<Vwhen 
that BplrilujUiam was 

used < grand and 
id not find but 

n that thoy wero 
when as tho fads 
,.n. there were 
□ during the lut 
limes and place« 
. Bhe said that

her relnarke that evenl. 
much greater Injustloe. 
she came to Winona '*  
down, and «ha had ra’.— 
glorious position; that «ho 
three that were willing to o 
Bpiritualiats when ahu ca 
are, a« near as I can 
twenty or more, and have 
five or aix yean, Willing at 
to own they are Spirilu _ 
three dollar« and a half that abo put in the 
treasury, went to pay Mr. Wlnalow. The facts 
are, I am told, that abe left one dollar and 
thirty-seven oenU. the balance in treasury be
ing for membership in Joining the association. 
Bhq said than could not be ag.ntfdIaDce gotten 
out at Pomeroy Hall in Minneapolis, on ac
count of the’Spirituallam that had been spilled 
on Ila walls, whereas the facta are, as aho 
yhould have known, as abe Just came from 
there, that forty two dollar« al twenty-five 
cents ad minion had been taken In at a mati
nee of R Hoyt Winslow, only about three 
or four weeks before she lectured there. - She 
accused Mr. Potter, when ahe attended his 
lecture al St. Panl, that he did not treat her 
with the reaped that one lecturer should 
another; that he did not come and introduce 
himself to her. She then 'made sport of Mr. 
Potter for lecturing to so small an audience 
of about thirty, before ahe brought In her 
friends to hear her speech. 1 have been In
formed that ahe circulated a psper to get 
names of those that would use their Influence 
to suppress the IlKuaio-PutLOBOPnicAL Journ
al, unlosa it would publish oerttin articles 
that had been sent there. I would like to have 
you publish tho names of those that would 
suppress the Journal. I think from what*  1 
Jure heard, that some that signod tho paper 
would not be tn favor of suppressing the mar

ia advertised for Mrs. Colby for 
Bunday evening, which lacked 

l<i011ah*  k P* red*  expensoa. Th« 

• oeats admltlaace, and only 
three dollar« and iwanty-fivs cents we 
at the door. Ws thought, '»Oh I how 

law.
•he

mighty fallen.” Thequestion la asked, What 
killed her In WlnonaT With many her endors
ing tho "soclri freedom" qaceJion, when she 
went to BL Pea! with Victoria C. Woodhull; 
with other« by the injustice of her remarks at 
the above time mentioned. Tho following 
Bunday evening Mr. Potter was hero and lect
ured to a full holtae. Having hoard that Im 
partial Justice could not bo had through you*  
Xr, I thought I would leal It by giving yoi

‘ facta of which I havo boon taking cog 
nizsnee thia winter.

Winona, Minn

AiroiitH Wanted fa^-" 
PR0FE880R FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 
Ob Manhood. Womanhood and thrfr flul- 
nal Inter- Relation a ; Ixtvr. I tn Pow
er, rlr. Agr-ou ar. wiling fmro IS to «3 rople» • 
day Hznd for •ptdax'Q p»«m <Bd Itrm« to Aaivnt». 
and w« why It soil, fo'er than any other book Ad- 
dr«».. NATIONAL FUlil.lRIIING CO . Cblcaeu, Ill 
__________________________________ _ vianiui

AtlKNTH WANTED FOR TUB

HI8TORY OF THE 
Grange Movement

° OR TUB
pumft’ WAR AGAINST M0WPQJ4BS. 

llelng. fall and »alhen.tic arcoant of tb. »Int »»!••• 
lb. American Farmer again»! the eitorUc<b. of th. Rail 
n-d C-<n>t>*n1<-.,  with a hiatory Qt th. rlw ud pnwrew 
of U>! Order of Patron» of »□»baedry- «• objeet*  and 
proapezta II ««-II» .t right- Bend for .twcltnen p*«r»  
•nd terra. to AreaU, a«.d we why l| azllt fw.er Uan 
acy other book Addrrw JONK8 BROS A CO . 161 
and 1f>9 Clark aL. Cblca««, III vlAnAUS

WANTED,
PER8ON8

Wm» «1»b t»i «cearv • pcrraanrot hu»lnv»» «nd tuake 
nionri •• ag.-nt.or olhi-rwf«, vrlline my NKW nTKAM 
WAHllKR .»itoniilvolj- uivrrtlsrd In ami iloutiln 
pago «<1 «erti»«rnrni» »old.i to «ddrer» h»r <1r
Calar» and l«riaa.

J C. TI1.10N, ¡*msborgh.l ,B.
* «Motti

Painless Prerealiie oi Toolùactie: ’ 
•l’IIK HUBMCRIBKR hanex for rnany year» a tor 
* rtbio »affervr trota aoravof th» wvrvl forra»of Tooth 

«che. «m at !••( rvllevcd by-tbo prr«criptl<x» of ad old 
friend of hi». For trreolv yoarv he ha» had no tooUraciM 
at all Con^iornU» ha feci« tbal bv tari WARRANT 
TIIK PHKnI’kIITION ARA PAINI.KNB I RKVKNT1VB 
OFTOOTHACIIR
• I wtll «end tbo PrewrlbtSoD io any addrw oe tha re- 
cclpt of SI 0). AAdma» W. P PIIKLON, 
viinliyt La Porto, Indiana.

3000 WORDS,
PRON OUNCING 11A NI ) HOOK

OF
WORDS OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED

.ID OF • OBD» .1 TO WW'CB A CWOtCB OF F*O»  VBClÀTtO!
U 1LLi)»IO

■T RICHARD SOUL! AMD LOOMIS 1 CAMPB111.

rreaa C.BBeiU.
W. wbh «Grr.1 hundred IbooutJ raplr. mlsbt b. 

ai.pov.ll of wta a vl.w to dolly eoc.niutloc - JAz (fco- 
vrMaflsnaJUf
' Tb< rone. < pronundaUon It Indicated bj an a 
blj »|im>I. »yalem of pbon.llc -pollln« - 7*z  Hanar4 
Adwmti

Il might b. yotfluhly OMd In Khooi» a» w.U aa by prt- 
v»l. I^ra.ra-A/Mny rrzniqg 7On»»

In 1b. zdaeatlon. f youth, we tbli k ««podal altanUo« 
abonld driven Vithl. collection ofw.rd«.—TAz Fuot

ll ahoalif Sail It! w.y Into oar »cboola. and b. la daily 
a*«  Incur bom-a. , Wyrcu'.rr

W. vanlar. tH predtcilon (hat ninety oln. p«r«c«s 
oil of .very hundred Ic anv .v.r«(. owaB.nlty, who 
ateoald look ihla lf»i ibrousb. would b« «really aarprtaW 
lo Snd bow raanv word, th.y are raUproaoanclM •»«» 
day - Ferenoni rv-nU

Flic«—McenU; poaU«e. « cents.

rononctaUon It Indies’«! bj an admtr»- 1 "bow of AmzzAvry, Man.

For mJ» wboJ^aJ. and rtuil by *•  RaUitaFhlta 
•ophkaJ FabUablni Uoom. Adam» flu, a>d Fifth A««.,

i

MAC
SalMUldns R'»p« 

Comblnod Reaper. & M 
Two-Whec^Mow.r. 1

A COMPLETE VARIETY 
Krom which ahclakacaof Former« can. 

itoieo» tho MnchlDMi ImmiI suited 
' <o iholr wants,

simple! BTRON01 
DURABLE! LIGHT DRAFT! 

PERFECT WORK
Important ImproTemenU I

MAaufartured »1AVBW?, K. T.
Branch CHhco and Warthvuw. •«

CLEVELAND, 0., ST. LOUIS. MO..
CHICAGO, ILL.

T AddrAs D. M. OSBORNE A CO., 
AT KITKKR FLACK.

Pamphlet, g»«ing full deacriptlona and 
prtcoa. ran had from Jo<«i agent., or will 
l-t mailed free on application,

Ito-

THE
DEBATABLE LAND

THimRLD AUD THE HEIT
WITH ILLUSTRATIVE NARRATIONS

tlY It QB PKT DALE OWEN
Aatbra of Foot-UUa on tbo Boandary of Another World. 

, " Beyond tbe Breaker»." etc.

rONTBNTMi
ProfaUtor ad dr cm to tho .PrvteaUnl d rgy- 

Book 1 Touchin Cbm municall on of 
llgious gnowlecf to Mu.

II Borno of the I’be-
nomenA.

III Physical MAnlfreteUona.
IV Identity of Bplrtte
V The Crowning Pro “ *'  — *
VI The BpiritUAlGif 

buy Appearing in

Thswortd-wtd«
MM. DIptanaUaL
In ocmooctton will

Of ah th! Growth of Modmmn Sfimtoau»« afford 
abedato gun-ante« that any wort from hi« i-n mnai 
tea hlrtwat ord«r and ab^«b(r< tutor««

Book

Book 
Book 
Book 
Book

If

GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT

JKFFKRSON MILLS,- NEW HAMPSHIRE.
BLIND HMIC!

LAME WALK !
THE LEPER I?. (WHIKD!

WIIAT DOCTORS SAY.
In lòo arar« o! a larK"'«ip«rlonc. with the Potiliv. 

and Negativ« Puwdm, I havo found than» almost 
lnfulllt>lo lo all acai« 4ia«*»«a,  portlcotoriy 
F.vara of all Mnda.roeh a. th. Hlitoaa lutiamo 
■ •torr, Typhoid, Oougaellon of the 
Lonfi, Bearla« Fever, «to' 1 have atoo found 
Ums IeTallibi.Id Bowel Compiala«! and Merv- 
OQi Htidachr, I bar.ala» proved lha Oinuseai 
raoranonded to mad. of tbo Foal tiro Powd«« 
(accorditi to Holo th. tenth) to b. manicai in It*  effwU 
oc all kind» of Moroo^ and Eryalpoln.. 
DH. HI. B. JUNKS, formerly of XorfA Adama,

J. P. WAT, M.D.,
You FoatUraaod NagaUv« PovOara »mb to b« qaila 
mystery-Bo taarkte acUoa-y«t ibzy car«. I bar» 

•oca« paUecu who can't llv« wllhoat th»m*  ai 
ooKhlojt el»«ha» vvw bvaeflled th«». /
C. D. H. KIRK, n.D., JWa M«.

TUjv» pecelUrky »da;>tod>» Um r»aaala «on- 
•tltution.

DH. L. IIA KB«, CV-r«, AT.

OonHumptlon,
SCROFULA AND CATARRH

Cured

Triumphant Victory
Ó VMS

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

-WHAT WOMEN Ì3AY

No More Headache, Neu

ralgia, or Rheumatism.
1 h»»e l>Ma trvojtod wltb thè Nea rotola for UwIaM 1» 

yeara, and al lime. ha*.  taen Lald np wild for aie wa.it 
al a Uro. I «T,. i_.l “ - r *-
Mearalcia .and llek-----------------
JUaaBTT. *KUt  inut, (im)

I ha». Ueu i —.....................- - - -
Cbronle ll.adacha, ard ofton 
oforxn lo toraporuy rallaf ; bui thè 
ratara aa aocm a*  ih« effoct of Ih» Ci----
Boi afur oataj yvar PualUv» Puwder», 1

aa*l  year.PowUr« PuwUotb for 
. _ llek HaaiMha.-ilxua O.

R-Uto HUH, Ctaa)• »affwtn< ■«arly 40 r«ar» -wltfo raSicha. »ad off«n fAeortad toUhkw-J *----h« paraxyms wooM
Chlorofom wcrwcA 

otb wi th*l  tK7Tc*iz'likiia  »Dx«i of n«rcT^a tof d«M 
Usto-tMaa 1L A. Kzbut. A-itoeUz, Ata)

1 tad's mw« »tuck of N«aral<ia l»M *«ek.  «aS 
I »topped It Id 10 Binntos with yoaFPoatlv« Powder*. - 
UaSo! 0 HiTTia. Ato-V Am. QAta)

JttaB I ocBStooeed uMa< roar Powdtra. 1 bta 
Iflsal r«m>lalal ci Marly SO year» ataadtail 
»too Dluteetoa, «elutlca, JUamaUaa 
and ICryelpalda. I am now well of all Oh. I do 
ihtDk tv>ia lit« moat woodorfol mcdldae orw «1r«c to 
men. While un a vl«lt to my ■ 
that thnrc had b««n almoat a ra 
in a torribla c*m of N«ara
Powder*  Hha lodaced mo to 
•o, with wandarfal lacc««
AicAmiMd, N. UA

Negative Powders Cure
Blindness, Deafness,

Paralysis, Lameness,

Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste,

Loss of Voice.
Typhoid and Typhus Fever 

®HLf



* REUGIO-PHLLOSOri 11 CAL JOURNAL.
' ^eligio-^hilosophirnl ^ourtfal

M.
EDITOR. PUBLISHER - AND tROPRIKTOR.
J. R. FRANCIS, - - AMoelaS« Editor.

; / - —...........................
OC« r**r,  tn »d»»nrc 

’• .1 Ibe.nd ut tbr jr.r
' TSr**ooalh«  oo Ul«!, to N.w buburtbcr»

Kvllglo Fhlloaophlral l*ubll>hlii C Ilouar.
ai JetUf» «rd r«Bntnun>cnk»n» «boald b« »-idr.r-«cd to ' 

A 8. 3ox««, Uorwr Ylfth Avcbq« ind Adam*  St.Chle»iu_ 
. ■ 'I - -- ------- / J

FKWarAPKlt DKC1310FS.
I. Atfy prrwin who take« « paper regularly ffnm tho 

poat-offlrc whether itln-ctr.1 to hl*  n«nte or «notherX or 
whother ho tea*  «ubiKrtbod or oot-l» reeponnblo fur tho 
pajiB'nl.
I If any perron order« hl« paper dlseontlnned. h.- mn-l 

»•t all arrearage« or th« |-ah||.lu-r run/ conltnue u> n-i>d 
IL tutll paynu-nt 1» made, and Collect the whole amount 
wnolher tho paper.l« taken from the office o?nuL

A Th« ooarU bar« decide*  that refurlng to take nr-»1, 
paper« and periodical« from tho t>wi-ofllce, or remutlug ■ 
tateattonif fmud ttac*llod fOr‘ *'  /'*'■»'  «»'■dence of

Id maklnr remittance, fur rnbaer1pUon.alway« pnxun*  
a draft oa New York or I’n-T-Orrica Movbt Onpaa. If 
BSiilblK When neither of tbeaa can bo procured, «end 
tea moeey, bat aitcayt in a LftUr. Th« reg!»-

- sraUoa fea b*«  been ndncM to fifteen ceala. aad tho 
preMnt reglitratlon »yueai haa been found, by (he pootal 
sathoelUea. (o be »IrtoallT an aboointc protection «r»lc«l 
Mui by malL Aix PofLmaMers ar« obLeed to rcg!«cr 
isttani when rrquetted to doao.

MV i o<*e  «eadlng money to ihlioSc« for the 
Should b« carefaJ to «lata whether it b« for a 
• w n.iw<-rtr<ion. aad write all^roner aamcarfat-tfV*  

Paper« ar« forwarded until aa explicit order Lrrcelred 
by tho puUUteor tot ttealr dUcmUnnaoeo. aad until pay- 
■Ililul all |a made. *•  required by law.

No namr« smtirip on the «ubacrlption book«, without 
tta On I (laymenl In advanco.

LOOM TO TOUR • uaaonirrioM«.
Subscriber« ar« particularly rv-iic«tcd to note the ex- 

p!ration« of Jhelr »itbacrlptlona. and to forward what la 
du« for the ensuing year, without further reminder from thiBotnce.

Upon tho mar0« of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
will bs firend uiatcmcnt of the Umo to which payment 
baa baen mad«. For Instance, If John Hmlth has paid tn 
1 Dec. Iff;», It will be ntaljrd,J. Smith 1 Doc 1." If bo 
teas OcG paid to ! Dec. 1WTD, Il will gtand thu«: "J. 
Smith 1 Deca" .
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Th^ Dark Hide of Life er Evil an Emana
tion m Nature.

elevenMUM

In crar previ^i we alluded (- to the
. fact that mankind, In the tc, wire Just

aa good aa tho physical condition of the earth 
will permit them to be. He may strive to im-
prove In morality, virtue,—in all that makes 
the true man, but beyond a designated point 
ho can not roally go. A certain degree of 
graamese is absolutely essential to life here. 
When yon pass an established point In spirit
ual growth and dovolopmcnt death, so called, 
ia sure to take pi'aco. A certain degree of

- grossneas ia essentia) to longevity. The re
puted ago of our ancestors, some attaining an 
aga of five hundred year«, Is no idle tale. As 
the earth becomes rcilnod, spiritualized and 
otherwise improved, tho nature of man will in 
like mans er bo more highly developed!

1 It would be utterly impossible to eradicate
all evil from the world within ono'milllon of 
years. You might kill all who have ever 
stolen, murdered, or committed any heinous 
ofiehse, and soon equally as great villains 
would drift to tho surface.

Crime seems to be the natural product.of 
human nature. " No one is without sin," is a 
declaration enunciated by one of the inspired 
writers, and the world to-day recognises the 
truth thereof. Human nature Is enormously 
imperfect, yet as perfect, as moral, and aa in
tellectual as tho physical world will permit.

To-day Spain la engaged in a hand-to-hand 
conflict. A fratricidal war exists th ore, cast
ing a dark shadow over the people. They do- 
light In bull fight*and  In witnessing deadly 
encounters between ferocious animals. ‘ On 
account of thn Hpanlards being quite an ex
clusive peoplo, but little foreign clement there, 
the nature of the physical country has gradual
ly manifested itself In the minds of the people, 
and they are, In their unbalanced condition, 
trw to that nature.

The mountains of Italy breed, bandits and 
robbers. The mountain districts of Mexico
are no better. Immorality ia an outgrowth of 
them. Marshy grounds favor the growth of 
the animal passions Those who constantly 
labor in tho coal mines of England are ex- 
tremoly gross and sensual.

Tho climate that can affect the physical or
ganism, also acts upon the mind. The descend
ants of Plymouth Rock differ from their an
cestors. They have greatly olongated, they 
possess much narrower chests and smaller 
limbs. Tho mind, more sensitive to the ac
tion, of the cxtcrnaT>Drld than the body, is 

much more easily*ffected.  The morals of the 
peoplo depend upon the condition of the phys
ical world. War never improves the moral«. 
A hostile army never engendered feelings of 
love. A famine deteriorates the virtue of hu
manity. An epidemic makes men «elfish and 
exacting. A drouth makes Christians even 
skeptical In regard to the goodness of God. A 
partial failure of the crops increases crime in 
like proportion. The panic last year resulted 
in an Increase of the criminal Itet Tho moral
ity of- the world depends upon the action of 
nature. Crime is always in the ascendancy In 
those districts s filleted with a severe earth
quake.

France requires a standing army of 400,000 
men. Germany also requires hundreds of 
thousands of woll disciplined sbldlera. Tho 
Mitt of rebellion exls?In every government’ 
particularly those of Europe.

Professor IfaUfen well said that if ¿you read 
the latest work*  of our savants you will find 
plenty of «videooes that they are wide awake 
as regards the workings of nature’s occult 
forces. Buckle tells you that It Is a fact that 
climate, and especially the relaUu height of 
man’s abode above the tavnl of Ike am, have 
a great lnfioenoo upon his development. He 
shows that the religious or spiritual nature of 
man unfolds almost naturally upon high and 
dry plain*,  aad that the animal aatdre- thrives 
Ln low and marshy regions. Look st the ns-
tural propensities of the mountain ahephstda, 
and at those of the underground mlnere. The

zlj varied observations of Humboldt, during hisL.-..—--

travel» among the wild tribes of the world, 
harmonize perfectly with the deductions of 
DrapeT Tn ottr own country we know that 
the descendants of the Plymouth Rock Pil
grims have contldcrably elongated, so much 
so that a competent European 'physician has 
predicted that the American race would die 

-out, killed by con«utaptlon. m the chests were 
getting loo narrow for the lungs.

Nature here only admits of a certain degree 
of moral. Intellectual and spiritual develop- 

j ment. Humm beings In the aggregate pro- 
l gross as rapidly as her laws will permit. Ro- 

-Tigioui sects will cease Ui persecute eijch other 
When tho forces of tho material world become 
less barbarous.. Precept will always bo far in 
advance of example, for tho intentions are al
ways better than surrounding circumstances 

*™wlll permit our acts to be.
John ' tfolby Watson, an aged minister, in

culcated the most sublimo and exalted pre- 
. ccpts, and as his steps were loitering on the 

verge of the grave, he cruelly murdered his 
wlfo. To say that he could haVe been better, 
la equivalent IO a declaration that God could 
do better than arrange laws*  so that the erup
tions of Vesuvius would not occur, killing 
hundreds. Crimo Is as contagious as disease. 
There are moral contagion« as well as physical 
contagions. There- âro Infectious germ« that 
act upon tho mind ¿lono. The very atmos
phere at limos Is impregnated with the seedB 
of crime. Nature Is as boisterous at times as 
the infuriated Internationals that afllicled 
France. An earthquake hi a riot on the part 
of nature's forces. When a whirlwind takes 
place aho Is inebriated, and becomes an in
furiated demon, destroying everything that 
comes wltbla her reach. An exchange gives 
an account of a storm al sea: "The North 
German brig C’altow Blctsow, a email vessel, 
not 300 tons, lcfhNew York for Constantinople 
last August, and a hurricano «truck her. She 
was'taken unawares, and went over on her 
beam ends, where she lay for an hour and a 
half, tho crew lashed on to her port bulworks, 
unable, apparently, to cut away the shrouds 
and «lays. 81 x nights and five days the poor 
fellows were kept In their hard plight, without 
a morsel to cat or a drop of water to drink, 
tho aea perpetually awceplng over their deck, 
and roaring certain death at them If they tried 
to come down to find a rersp of nourlBhmcut. 
On tho sixth ovening, like a tiger that has 
bowled itself to exhMStlon at tho foot of a 
tree, tho flcrco billows quieted, and the weak, 
cramped wrotchcB, «lx days starved, crept 
down and ' rummaged ’ for food. They found 
a case of preserved meat, some wino, llrne Juice 
and beer, and II helped thorn to live. In wpite 
of th!«, and a llttlo more which the/afterward 
extracted from tho soaked cabin, they Lad still 
a dreadful lime to pass. There was no shelter, 
and nothing to be had to support life but an 
odd tin or two of provisions; and first the boy 
died, then tho boatswain, apd afterward a 
sailor. For six days they tad tasted nothing, 
emd during ten days more tho survivors had 
lived on tho scantiest scraps when a Sp&nlsh 
vessel, tho Amablo Asuncion, came in sight. 
She boarded tho waterlogged, mast I ess brig, 
and found upon her deck four living men, too 
weak to boavo tho dead ones into tho sea- 
gaunt, spccohlcaa. famished creatures—loo far 
gone even to wave a (lag or handkerchief, 
though thoy aaw the Bpankrd and his signal. 
Tho Dons wore kind and clover, and fed tho 
poor creatures so carefully on board their bark 
that the fluttering spark of life burned up 
again, and captain, mate, carpenter, andaaea- 
man were saved and brought in fair cond/tion 

to Vigo. But what bitterness la there fe death 
which these pool souls had not tailed, aloft 
six days, night and day, in gnawing hunger 
above that howling, liger-like sea-, and, after 
the storm, staWIng tqore or 1res on the shelter- 
lofs deck for another ten daya, with the dead, 
who must have seemed so much more for
tunate, lying among them I "

When nature treats humanity right, then 
harmony will prevail. Nature Is comparatively 
a savage, a wild beast of prey, and when yon 
navigate her waters yotrareln constant danger 
from.tho furious cyclones aho seta in motion. 
When tho wind*,  lightning, earthquakes, vol
canoes, epidemics, etc., cessa to commit mur
der, then human beings will cease to -murder 
eacffother, and not till thon!

If tho' lightning strike*  a llttlo girl plajing 
on the vlllngc green, wfio Is the murderer»

If a cyclone carries a little girl, whoso heart 
knows no guile, half a mllo and then dashes 
her into Jelly on the ground, who has commib 
ted an offense»

* If tho waters of the ocean are so agitated 
that mountain waves exist, and hundreds of 
vesiels are wrecked, who is to blame»

If an epidemic surges over tho country, des
troying the lives of the u san ds, and casting a 
shade of sorrow everywhere,’ who is the guilty 

party»
If an earthquake demolishes a whole dty, 

involving all Its inhabitanta in ruin and death, 
shall no ono be accused of perpetrating a 
wrong»

Ab I thoforoosof the material world manifest 
their peculiar properties In tho physical or
ganization of human beings, and their crimes 
are on a par with those of human nature.

Wo say, thon, that evil, if-It may bo so-called, 
is in the constitution of the human family, 
the same m la the material world, and It will 

to exist In the latter until it does io 
the former. Corruption in governments ha*  
always existed. If possiblo to have a pure 
government, perfect hooeety among oAoera» 
why hasn’t It been, accomplished? The ex- 
périment has been tried, aad Invariably failed. 
Human nature ia like material naiure, dsosp- 
tive. If nature coaid have dona bo, she would 
have made Instinct in animals, noble tn its 
manifestation« Tho Instinct of' the rettl*  
snake incites it to bite you; that of the bee to 
Sting you; that of the 1km to HU you; wMle 
insects constantly annoy you. Antagonism 
everywhere! Perfect hartnony, apparently,

nowhere! Is it at all strango that a dark side 
of llfecx'.lts; that hot nous crimes are constantly 
being committed aud that wars have never 
ceased»

True, tho dark sldq of life is an emanation 
of nature, and nature is an emanation of God.

A- MarveloitN Spirit Painting.

Spirit artists are being developed in various 
parts of«tho country, and they are doing a 
grand, good work. In presenting beautiful 
views of tho Summer land. Charles L. Fen
ton, of Chelsea, Mans., gives evidence of supe
rior artistic skill, when under spirit Influence. 
The Unitert, of Boetbn,_*ayn,  that bo hnB Just 
completed ono of the most Interesting spirit
ual paintings, and allude« to it as follows

"An artist by nature and cultivation, tho 
spirits were enabled to use his powers with 
wonderful cilccl:and tills coincide« with some 
remarks wo made last week io relation to me
dium« generally. A« a rule, they are content
ed with their first unfoldmcnt, and make no 
e ffort on thi'lr psrl to Cultivate their epiritual 
gifts and. therefore, make no progress. Spirit-' 
ualiim, like everything else, ought to be as- 
'Blduously cultivate«) »bthat tko heavenly pow
ers may be enabled to give mcdTOms higher 
and higher revelation*  Transport a New 
Zealander from bls nallvo wilds to London, 
and show him through every put of it. and 
then take him back, without educating him to 
□ndcratand what ho saw, how could he givo 
bi« countrymen an Idea of London? In like 
manner many Spiritualists havo tbeir inner 
sight opened and range at largo through tho 
world of spirits, but being Ignorant of tho 
uses of tho various objocta which they see, 
give but Bn Incohefont account of them.

"Now, Mr. Fenton has had tho good fortune 
to cultivate bln spiritual faculties, which have 
enabled tho higher powers to give him, per
haps, tho grandest spiritual painting in exist
ence. Il Is six by seven feel, and gives a bird's 
eye view of tho universe. In Its centre is the 
spiritual buu, and on It tho Lord Jesus Christ, 
snowing not only tho IncMrnalion, but the un
ion of the human and divine, by which God 
becamt man and man becamo God, tho crea
ture, energy and controlling forco of all forces, 
the uncaused cau>o of all causation, whence 
emanate» tho power which controls the uni
verse. Radiating from tho centre may bo seen 
the faces, represented, in dotted lines, which 
give laws to tho heavenly bodl Ich arc 
ranged in order around the marginytf the paint
ing. Thlr earth and Ilk moral a|)d physical 
condition 1« also represented acc< ing to the 
law of correspondences. The folll tho op
pression«. and other evils arc sym ized un
der human conditions, and i^owi be eva
nescent. and truth and vlrtuc~only eternal. 
These forces arc represepted drawing all to
ward tbo contral sun, whence eman&te*  the 
light of heaven. To give a detailed descrip
tion of this.wonderful painting, would occupy 
n volume; therefore, wo can only allude to it 
In general terms. It was presented to Mr. 
Fenton, pleco by piece, as ho progressed, by 
heavenjy artists. When ho commenced, he 
had not tho romotcBl Idoa of what he would 
receive, but went on from day to day. as he 
had leisure, for sixteen years, and his now 
finished it.

" Xp BenJ. F. BhiHaber and two other gen
tlemen, ono of thorn an artist, have seen It, 
and «peak of it In high terms, but they say 
those only who are famillfr will» Spiritualism 
will be able to apprehend its merits. The 
public at large, like the New Zealander, al
ready alluded to. would fail to have any cor
rect idea of its marvelous grandeur, however 
much they might admlio Its artistic excel
lence*.  Mr. Fcaton and his daughter, who 
is also an artist of rare moril, havo tho open 
sight continuously, anil by their superior cul
ture. comprehend the qualities of all they.

That InfhinouH Truffle.

not

T

KeinHrkRb^ Phenomenon.

Bro. Jones:—t- wish to ask a question, but 
first I must tell tho circumstance that leads me 
to it. My husband and mvaclf were in the 
house alone. We were reading. I'Ml listen- 
ing—no wind was stirring—all was very quiet. 
Presently there camo a crash aa of brush- 
then like tho bounding of a log or body of a 
tree, and thi« so loud that it Jarred the house. 
I immediately arose and looked for the cause, 
but found none and went nboi^ my Work. It 
was not long, however, Iwforo a neighbor came 
in and told me that my brother was dead; .was 
killed by a treo falling upon him. and It was 
dono at the tamo limo wo hoard tho singular 
noiae.- Ho was killed about a mil» from hero 
—air line. This occurred the 10th of February. 
Now I wish to know if tbut was a communica
tion from the dead, or tho tree, or what» 1 
have often desired to sec spirits; or have 
some communication from them, but the table 
or stand docs not work for me, and I only see 
or hear from friends In dream«. I am some
what skeptical In regard to holding converse 
with tho dcpartol, vet I believe in tho immor
tality of tho soul. I wish I could be convinc
ed of the truth about II, for If what Is called 
Spiritism is true, and 1 could bo convinced of 
it, I should be very happy»

KH. Holden. 
romel, N. Y., May lit, 1874.

The above state of facts ia no new phenom
enon. Premonitions of death have been com
mon In-all ages of tho world. Many medium- 
istic persons sec tho departed al tho very mo
ment of death.

Tho philosophy of the phenomenon wo shall 
not at this limo speak of.

Il 1« a great truth that no mortal pus.se s to 
spirit life, whoBo change Is not foreseen and 
prepared for by friends—immortal. They, 
foreseeing tho ovent, havo the power to 
reproeent It symbolically to mortals through 
proper mediums,,and 'do so. an a species 
evidenco of immortality (Ed. Journal.

QiiCNtloiiN iiihI Answers.

of

It has been estimated that tho amount of 
money spent for liquors througbfcut tho United 
Blates for 1870 was »1,487.000,000, which, 
increased by »00,000 000, the estimate crimi
nal fruit*  of llqaor drinking, would rewh the 
wl^plshing sum of >1,577,000,000. Even 
Massachusetts’ share of this wa*  directly >97,- 
979.57!k New York spent >340.017,520 On 
the other hand, the country spent In flour and 
meal, cotton goods; bbot*  and shoes, clothing, 
woolen goods, newspaper and Job printing, 
>905,000 000. It was e*limated  that the 
amount of liquor consumed was sufflefent to 
fill a canal four feel docn, fourteen feet wide 
and eighty mllos long, and the number who 
drank the Blrcam dry, would, if formed in a 
procession flvo abreast, mako an army 130 
miles long.

In thia estimate, wo preaumo tho amou.nl 
sipped by pious devotees at communiontables, 
was not included, That would, If reckoned in 
the general estimate, raise the liquor in the 
supposed canal nt loast ono sixteenth of an 
Inch. Tho poison (■ this canal, imbjbed by 
occasional drinkers, confirmed topers, .and 
communion lippers, loads down'cqrt/rdilion, 
and Is tho broad road alluded to In The Bible 
that goes dlreetly to belt In fact, it b-tho 
only direct route to pandemonium, where 
snakes, lizards, serpents, and other’diabolical 
creature*  become vlslbfe to tho cyA Though 
phantoms,'they are real and tangible to those, 
who see them, and thu excracla*̂g  torments 
they Inflict, excite tho moot acute pains. It 
is really annoying that ministers and chnrch 
members should contribute to swell this 
canal ono-*lxte<y>lh  of an Inch, thereby ren
dering acocas to * real Lnfornal region» Now, 
the only way to dry up this canal or obstruct 
travel the«on, is to reform tho Ohuroh first, 
and prohibit wino drinking there. Thon mako 
it penal offense for ono to sell liquor, and 
equal as heinous a*  crimo to become drunk. 
Mako tho buyer and boUct equally guilty in 
the eye*  of the law, confining tho guilty party 
in (ail 80 day*  for each oflonoe. Minister*  
who use wino a^lhe communion table, wb 
would prohl 
of such a hl

Plato T. Jones, of llllon, N Y , Inquires 
whether there Is any probable way for him to 
see er speak to a sister of his, now tn spirit
life.

Many persons b*th  *eo  and converse vejth 
their dcarcrl friends who havo pruned tojhe 
spiritual piano of life. In Butlaff and Tay
lor's ttaneft, as well aa in tho Manars of 
many other medium", they stand face to face 
and converse with spirit friends

A ceroful perusal of this paper from week to 
week, would furnish all nocv'Hary Information 
upon tho subject of Inquiry.

The n«xt question Ik, Do tho spirits of chil
dren over appear and show themselves»

Onr reply Is, They otton do so appear. Wo 
ha-S’d see« tqany children at seiners for mate 
rialization.

Ho further desires to know whother spirits 
over weep over tho sins of relatives and 
friends.

Our reply is. Erlends do not lot thoir !ou 
and tymraihy for the dear ones of earth, by 
reason of the change called death, nor are 
they separated from them. Ye*,  they often 
wcop over tho transgressions, and their sym
pathetic natures arc aroused for tho suffering 
of loved exactly as if thoy wore still
possessed of physical bodies.

It ¿iould bo borno In mind that tko spirit- 
life la evory way a «.Murul /*/!».  It La m real 
and tangible aa this Is to us, and a thousand 
limes more teaufiful to tho eyes of the well-do*  
veloped and thoughtful splrh, than mortals 
can conccivo of.

. Tliu New Spiritual Phenomena.
Under tho abovo head tho Syh FmnHto 

(Cal) C’Aronie.V. alludes to the Spiritual mani
festations thit have "been startling tho people 
on the Pacific coast The editor docs not pru- 
nouhee them tho result of haJluctnnation, but 
*e?ms to think they were of a character de
manding se^feus consideration In order to 
give our reader« un idea of the character of 

sthe phenomena transpiring there, we havo 
copied from thu Chronic!*  tho rc»ull of Ils re
porter's experience. It will bo read with thril
ling interest. In connection^ therewith the 
editor nays:

“In that moit Mcllghtfukof biographies, 
"Bouthey’s I.lfo of John Wcsluy," wo havo tho 
earliest tollable account of what are now 
known m spiritualistic? phenomena. No ono 
Who has read*'that  charming narrative, with 
tho corroborating letters and. p&rtlculars con- 
:.ilned in- tho appendix to the volumes, can 
doubt the authenticity of tho facts given with
out undertaking to question tho well-settled 
and universally accepted principle*  governing 
tho value of human evidence. Tho phenomena 
were in the main similar to those which recent
ly occurred In Oaklaqd. as attested by the evi
dence of half a dozen Intelligent wltncMcs of 
high character. Over twenty years ago the 
whole of New England wm thrown into a 
state of intense excitement by tho oxtraordb 
nary •'manifestations" at Stratford, Connecti
cut. Hundreds of persons interested In tho 
sublect'mfcdc pilgrimages from Boston, Hart
ford, New Haven and Now York to witness 
with their own eyes,the astounding and inex
plicable phenomena Which were declared to be 
taking place nt Stratford. Tho bulk of testi
mony to tho alleged facte was such as to over
come thu incredibility of tho most »keptlcal. 
Hundreds of men and women of the highest 
character arid Intelligence declared that they 
saw. Just stub eights and heard Just such sounds 
rj* made night hideous to the Inmates of Mr. 
Clarke's house at Oakland, on Thursday and 
Friday last. There are at least a score of old 
residents of Ban Francisco, who sfilrm that 
they witnessed, many years ago, at the re«I 
dunce of J [' Manrow of this city, manifesta
tions of a no leas startling character. We will 
not undertake to theorize uporF the alleged 
facts; we «Imply «tato them upon what seems 
to be satisfactory evidenco. Whether the‘phe
nomena are natural or supernatural; whether 
they are to be referred I«» electricity or to some 
as yet unknown property of matter, or to the 
agency of disembodied spirits. Is a question 

.that it would bo rash to grapplo -rich until 
there has been a patient Investigation by com
petent and unbiased minds uncommitted to 
any preconceived theoty.

Prof. Swing.

ram preaching, as unworthy 
. Let church members 

then lb* moral infia-
one*  Uu can exert will be far greater 
than at prreent. I*  it npl aggravating that the 
navigation of tho canal which lead*  to hell, 
should bo rendered easy by thqao who are con
sidered tho children of God» When will re- 
llgfenlsta become coaalstent?

orLuyn'toc safe al Uc offloo of

An Inquiry.

Mr Jonks:—I hsvo vrrilten a letter to you 
and locked it up in my detk. Now, if your 
philosophy be true, p'easo bj^Uir aid of spirit*  
to anxwer.

• Yours Truly,
Washington, 111. . Ezra Mills.
"Answer not a fool according tc his folly 

lest ho be wise in bls own conceit."
Ezra Mills is not the only person destitute of 

any proper conception of (ho laws of life. 
Superficial thinkers Judge of spiritual mailer*  

from a very material «tand-poinL
Mr. Mill/ does not seem to apprehend lha*-  

spirits work by, to them, natural laws, as much 
&s he docs. Ho docs not seem to comprehend 
tho fact that modi*  are required by spirits to 
m dh I fest both mentally and physically; hence 
that it would Jxf ncccf Atr/for bu^ modi*  to 

exist, for llio purpoto of obtaining tho desired 
information. \

A spirit thatxptfld gel' enrapport with us, 
might find himself bo absolutely repelled by 
the magnetism of Mr. Ezra Mills, that it could 
not even approach his house, to say nothing of 
getting at his writing, which he has placed in 
his desk;'and even so 41 th the spirits that 
could got enrapport with him, might not be 
able th reach us.

The Inquirer seems to Ignore or entirely ov
erlook a fundamental law in spirit communion 

based upon mediumship.
It seems to bo a fact that tho more Ighorent 

a man is of tho subject of Spiritualism, the 
morp seif Qoncoitcd hq is In bis opposition*  all 

of v^blcb is moet poellivnly • manifested when 
ho utfdmee to speak upon tho subject from his 
naturtily prejudiced sUnd-fcoii\t, and precon
ceived opinion. ' " ,/> f '

James OkoUoe, of Jamestown, Tenn.', send*  

us a club or tfial subscribers, for which he 
and many morp^for like good deeds, h*To  oof, 
thanks. W all the friend*  who h*vo  sent 
trial subscri endeavor to s*oore  renewals, 

for three month*  more at fifty 
and greatlj obllgs. t |

Coreas of Lrrrui Bouquft will 
address on T?»slpt of five cent*,  

Just on^half of the actual first eoti. Wa' 
this generous ofler fm the purpoae of giving 
every reader of this paper a chaaoe to know 

-what * gem c^.Mnty It Is. Those sending 
for other book*  WDI do wall to aaad -fdt it at 
the sama tin*.  Addrots Heliqi»PniLoaora- 
CAL PuBLnmnro House, Chicago, Ill.

of the

We have not heretofore alluded to the fact 
that Prof. Swing, of llih city, had been 
arraigned before an ecclesiastical tribunal for 
promulgating liberal views. Holo an attache 
of lite Presbyterian Church, but has outgrown 
hlB orthodox clothes, and yearns for a mere 
liberal suit. To our readers, an account of his 
trial would not be interesting. Tho whole 
proceedings are pticrilo, and tho stalo sophis
try used for argument by both sides, woqld 
be sickening io a thoughtful Spiritualist A 

third-rate country literary society discussing 
<he question, "/irarfwd. That when a hen 
cackles after laying an egg; she does so in 
honor of the event, rather than from relief 
experienced," would bo of more interest to 
the philosopher than the arguments employed*  
by either Prof. Swing, or those opposed to 
him. Still tho event is an Important one, and 
shows to a remarkable degree tho rapid ad
vance of liberal views among the various or
thodox churches. '

Pjof. Swing is too lightly hold, howeyor. In 
orthodox bondage, to defy tho discipline of tke 
church. ‘ His dofenso reminds us of the 
whimperings of a whipped Spaniel, rather 
than the candid arguments of a master mind. 
He still wishes to remain In thu church, 
though others hold tho lash over him.

Bastian mid Taylor

These excellent physical and mental test 
mediums concludo their circles at our seance 
roo eek, and it is with the regret of
the is friends thoy havo mado hero
b/th^ir gentlemanly deportment and genuino 
powerb, they take their departure for Eng
land, Carrying with them tho best wishes for 
their success and prosperity.

During their stay In Chicago, al tholr circles 
attended by the intellectual and refined people 
of tho city, some of tho most romarkablo tesla 
end strongest materiallxstions over witnessed 
havo been given through tholr Instrumentality, * 

several of which wo havo published In this 
paper; and with Indisputable’proofs of spirit . 
presence, they hava-convinccd hundrods as to 
tho truth of the immortality, of tho sdtal. 
Knowing them u wo do,’ and having had 

them under our survolllanco for soma lime, 
with every opportunity of proving tholr 
powere and testing their honesty, we can faith
fully say, they are truo mediums In every . 
sense of tho term, those worthy tho patfronago 
and good fellowship of good Splriinalfeta in 
England and throughout tho worldj to whom 
we cheerfully recommend them.

I

A. B. Carprntrr Is preparing to make 
arrangements to lecture anywhere during the 

' coming season. Tho put Winter has. been a 
very busy ono with him. Ho has featured 

. almost svery night to largo audiences, and has 
' started some regular revivals In ‘Spiritualism.
Many new medium*  hava been developed by 

•his assistance. Those desiring his services as \ 
a lecturer, can add reu him at fid Washington.' 
Ave., Chelsea, Maa*  '

A widower wishes to give for adoption, 
a bright and active boy—four years 

of references required. For further 
addrees G. W, care of this

office. _
O. W., Nxxr, of Union Centre, please give 

name of State, aad we will than comply with. 
yonrrcqMfe.- \.

G.-W. Bosnia sends eleven new subscribers 
for thir Journal, but doee ‘ * 
State. ’ • ’ • ,

amou.nl
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The Materialization of Splrit-forniH.

There are few subjects that Involve more 
profound philosophy, or awaken a deeper in
terest than this. Il is a fact that chemists and 
philosophers In Bpiril-lifc are acquainted with 
many of the subtile laws of force, which have 
hilherv» been boyund the lines of our know! 
edge—perhaps as the poet ba.« it. "Nut dream 
cd of In <>ur philosophy." The dissolution and 
tho ro formation of Iron, w< od, cloth and 
various substances which are now pretty wel1 
established facts, illustrnt^flhe above.

Wo kuow that w« may Like any substance In 
nature, wa’^r for Instance, and\by submitting 
It to a high temperature, we rehder it invlsi 
bl6 and Intnalpablo—suspending the cohesive 
force which has held the particks near to each 
other—not in contact, however, as that 1s an 
impossibility Tho theory of the opening of 
ad Iron or wooden ring, and placing It upon 
the arm, la that certain chemical forces are 
brought to act upon it, which for a time sus
pend the coUmIvo force of tho atom» and per 
mit tho particles u> separate; but as in the 
case of the Invisible condition of the watch 
whon the power which has separated the par 
ticks la removed, the cohesive force cause» 
them to assume their former relation!», and wo 
have tho water; so wlicn the chemical force 
which baa temporarily suspended the cohe
sive forco of the particles of iron or wood, etc . 
they return to their former reloUuuA. At ibo 
seances with Mr, and Mrs Holmes, 4n thin 
city oh the 1st day of May, a b »uquel was pre 
scuU-d to a spirit that-apprize-1, and was rec 
ognized at thf opening of the fabinct This 
disappeared, and we presume y similar action 
look placo—namely, the cobcafr.e force of tb< 
leaves, stems and flower*,  etc/. w-m suspended 
and the spirit Vfhlc.b had b'w'n clothed with a 
material substaflc^r^jScppeared, taking the 
flowers wlUjJyi-"

Tho .question, "How do spirits materially.» 
Ives,'’ wn» put to the spirits speaking

Among the various manifestations

tbcmrtlvcH, was pul to the spirits speaking 
through Mrs. Brigham, at Lincoln Hall. nnd 

• J she a 4.1 "Among the various manifestations 
of ancient and rnodorn Spiritualism, material! 
zatlon In considered the best of all its proof», 
for It appeal» to the eight You ask. How thin 
in done! When this really occur», an we know 
SdiHM now, and han in all ages under favor*  

o conditions, we would have von understand 
the truth, and not bo loo credulous, for we be 
Here that those who ere bo. offer a premium to 
deception. Tboae who investigate honvatly 
In order that they may kn*»w  the truth, arc the 
beat friends of the truth. Some suppose that 
whctTlhey see a spirit tLus materialized, they 
see them Just a» they are now in Spirit life 
Thia la not bo- you would not recognize them, 
—many of them at least, fur they arc vastly 
changed, but when they return lu earth, they 
endeavor lo present themselves In the old and 
familiar forma that you may recognize tMjx 

The mediums through whom thia utaiftfceta- 
tlon occurs, is somewhat like a battery through 
■vhoM power» the spiritual elements from lue 

Micro and from the physical and men- 
anlzatlon of tho circle, where thoro h 
re attracted. In your earth you find sU*  

itly In combination with quartz or 
r substance; to separate this you trit 

and mingle quicksilver with 
the-qruro silver, and then by 

the silver is separated from 
sc this comparison to show you 

tho Influence of the medium, when 
materialization takes place. Through this 
power certain elements aro gathered togothcr. 
and a face or hand la formed. This can only 
last a lltllo while without exhausting the me 
dlum. Whon the materialization I» passod, 
the elements aro resolved back Into their form 
cr condition, Il la through thepower of mo 
dlumshlp that tho atome Used’ in materializa
tion are brought together; they always exist 
in the atmosphere." ’

Wo will add that the recognition of spirits, 
which Is one of tho great objects in thia, re
quires that they should be clothed h> Jbclr’old 
forms so as to bo readily known. Wheft. too, 
coming Into the atmosphere of earth there are 
certain precautions necessary to nrolect the 
spirit-form. Many spirits on their first appear
ance come with a white bandage turban 
round tho head to protect that deWcato and 
sensitive organ, the brain. .

Malo spirits In tho Interior life always wear 
the full board, and the, females long flowing 
hair; this Is a part of the'economy of nature, 
and in tho higher development of physical 
life, which Is coming to this earth cro long, 
mankind will learn an Important lesson from 
this and not mutilate and dlaflguta their phys
ical -bodies by the AjriwzvuJ habits that pfcvaH 
to day, and are well named.

To perfect a materialization and render tho 
spirit visible and tangible, only requires a 
medium lo aggregate tho materials from tho 
atmosphere, and so arrange them that they may 
bo placed upon tho spirit itself for tho most 
perfect materialization.

Model hands and faces may be mado which 
aro uoj placod upon tho form of a living spirit, 
but they aro only models, and oan notipoak or 
Sre evidence of InUflllgenco In tbcmselvw. 

bon arrangements aro made for materialisa
tion« at a circle, there are ‘certain rules gener
ally ebservad. differing somewhat with each 
band of spirits, and yet essentially tho same.

Having had a number of opportuniflea of 
witnessing materialization In the presence.of 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes of this oity, we propose 
describing throw and giving inch explanation« 
as the spirits may desire. „

We have long had a desire to Investigate 
this subjoct thoroughly, and so wo havo form
ed circles consisting of about twenty persons. 
Who agreed lo moot regularly once a wdk and 
to keep tho same parties in each cirçM so' faf 
as possible, knowing that «uciv-eafidklons are 
required for tho most successful materializa
tions. Mrs. Holmes, formerly Mrs. Ferris» Is 
well know In this country and Europe, aa a 
physical modluin In whoso presenco musical 
instrumente and other objecta are moved round 
the room In the dark; a spirit voice la heard 
purporting to come’ from fôçard. An Iron 
ring or a wooden umborine ring la placed up
on the arm of a gentleman oj-lsdy whllo hold
ing both her hands. The sensation of fanning 
so that the air of the room is quite cool, la felt. 
Than carious spirit lights appear venr bright» 
With rather indistinct out lines of human 
faces, with long luminous hair. After this Mr. 
Holmes goes Into a Small cabinet with an aper
ture in the door. The gas is lighted and In a 
fow minutes faces appoar. . Tho rules for tho 
formation of these sections of a circle are. that 
each ono must Join both hands, tho two ocqu«. 
pylng tho ends placing both hands In the hand 
of the person sitting next to them. Tho no-' 
cerolly for this is not explained, but tho viola-/ 
lion of the fulo Is very apparent as tho mani
festations, If not entirely suspended, will be

t skeptloUm 
and poritive 

much'creduljtytheevidence.

Housekeeping

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY

Are you going- to Paint?

Chemical Paint.

AHEAD

The Little Bouquet Orphan's Fund.

General Parchiuung Agent 
-4x*o- * '

Manufacturers’ Agent

This fund wo propos® lo use for sending 
the little gem of beauty lo orphans In as many 
diflereut families« aa tho donations will pay 
for.
Dr. G.. Blood®, Now York City..........................0O-
Elizabeth Young, of Campaign.. .... .25

Who will next bo Inspired to a similar deed 
of noble charily. /We shall report.

through inspiration, but to oorrect Ike errore 
which tre sometime« mingled with theeq. 
There are band« Of «pirite around medium« to
day. *b° Mi * bolter understanding of the 
lew« of Inapiralioa. .....

The BpLrit-wotld b learning belter what 
your world need«, and they are oaroetelv 
working to «end such communications m shall 
meet tho demand« of humanity. There are 
many pcreon« already prepared to reoeive the 
Slrftual thought« that come through our me 

tmi, while Utero are other« who noed 'the* 
spiritual - manifestation« on the physical 
plane. We «ce that the people aro ve«riMr<

Hull & Chamtoerlain’x 

Magnetic apdJElectric Powdore.

TSfrTIMONLALA.

Wo hwvo cultivated tho Japanese Pea 
tho past season, on s small scale, and we aro 
convinced thoy are a period success. Their 
yield was enormous. For tho table and for 
stock thoy aro unsurpassed by any other pea. 
They grow well-on thin land and are bound 
lo bo a No. 1 fertilizer.

A. J. WiriTH. Tnisteo, Bradloy County. 
H. Hix.
A. E. Blunt, P. M , Cleveland, Tenn.

A >*KftaoR of good address and business ca
pacity will find an unusual change U» mako 
money in an agency for the Hunte of J. 11. 
Ford A Co. Their method of dcalidft with thq 
public requires the services of intelligent mco 
and women In all parts of the country. Any 
one desiring the position of aolicltor/ibquld 
address J B. Ford A Co., 114 Monroe street, 
Chicago.

I havo cultivated tho Japanese Pea the past 
year, and raised them al tho rate bush
els to the acre. Tho bloom excel« buckwheat 
for bees.

F E Uaw.wick, J
Cleveland, *£«-nu., Jan 23 1871

Bradley Co. 
01021

Pre-Historic and Anoient Spirits 
Wlthm&y of th. graadfst UJUtr. sad se|ore of his
toric limes. Tho work I. cxquirlta, »nd cb.H.nr.. ths 
admiration oferiUasIn art. «nil th. Mioolohmenl of all 
bebold.r.. Not a Hpliitnallsl Id the world shoald fall

Permanent U Magnets.
Will lift sq *• Prie» «1 A dii re.» JAH POPI. 

Klcculdta, Xrloadirllta .IU. ’,01“

"4THe Ancient Band."
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A Strang^ Funcml Disco urao— Or the 
Difference Between Preaby- 

terlnnlsm and Spirituali«^).

BT A J. FISHBACK

/. ■■ 

Nature*«  Interior Unfolding«.

BT O O MOTHER.

Mu EdiYoh • tho discourse to which I 
call attention mo of the moat remarkable 
to whion I ever listened, and the asd event 
that tailed it forth of general interest to this 
community, I am sure you will allow mo space 
In your paper to ofler a few words of hopo 
and conaolatlon to Jhe bereaved widow and 
sorrowing friends:

Al firsts I am glad 1 dan say that tho speaker 
said many good things: aud, furthermore, 
that the intention of the dlacourse was good, I 
havo full charRy to believe. Nor have I ono 
word of blamo or censure fftr him; for as it 
was the circumstances of birth, early Influ
ence*.  association, education, habit, aud boon, 
that caused the aad, pre mature death of tyroth 
er----- —, so we see clearly that the Influences
of birth, education, etc., etc., etc., on tho 
Rev., caused him to be about what he Is; and 
especially to be a preacher of the horrible and 
frightful theology of Presbyterianism. What. 

^Ahen. was the essential, obnoxious feature of 
the discourse under review!

,Wo answer. It was void of hope for the do- 
parted. Not one ray of light followed him 
whither he had gone; but all was dark, dark, 
dark I Demons were to be hia companions 
forever, and the pit of eternal torment hia ev
erlasting abode.

True, tho speaker told us tnat 'There is hopo 
for the living as long they live.'^meaning up 
on IhU earth) but no hope for tho departed be
yond the gravel And still further, to render 
tho picture more frightful and make it truer to 
hie theology, ho strongly intimated that our 
departed Brother took bls exit to the land of 
horror and despair with a banditti of devils 
within and about hlmt

And has Presbyteriauiam nothing better 
than this to oilerfn,ibis sad case! Tho speak
er descanted largely upon the weaknesses and 
frailties of our common humanity, and tho 
swiftness of human life. But not a word did 
hs say about a God of love—a God of pity I 

•Infinite mercy .was dead above, and the Fath
er of air tho »urcc of unbounded lovo was 
without torn passion. Thank Heaven, thought 
1. if tho Presbyterian Gpd is void of pity and 

and erring.- Presby, 
Can we believe that 

bo who qSlt this life 
pcrance, tlght-

compassion for tho w 
tertan mothers are noli 
there is no hopo for all 
from causes of glu pcrance, tight
lacing, fratricide, p........ ration, d so on! Ils
there no chance for reformation after death’ 
Doos probation end with earth-life!

Presbyterianism says that every man who 
dies in sin is lost forever. Yes, tho creed says 
more than this: Il says that God created somo 
moo and angels to be saved, and others ex
pressly to bo damnodi And the number of 
each can neither bo added to nor diminished.

Those whom God created to be saved, can 
not be lost, and those to bo damned, can nol 
be saved I And hence if Presbyterianism la 
true, It Is as clear as the*noon-day  sun that God 
created our deceased Brother to be born I usl 
as he was, to live Juilas he lived, to do Just 
what he did, to say all that be ever said, and to 
die Just as he died I Would to God we could 
stop here, but we can not. What then ! Why 
Ibis awful creed teaches that the Father of all 
created this man not only to bo what he was 
and do what he did, but to bo a demon In tZell 
forever I and that, too, for God's own 
Glory I I

Now, with this creed before our Rev. Broth
er, la II any wonder that he preached, on iho 
occasion to which 1 allude, such a dark, God
lees, Uehvenless. hopleu and cheer lev- dis- 
oourso!

To BW, it la not. And for the sama reasons 
that we throw the mantle of charity bver the 
great woaknees of our departed Brother, and 
"the sin. that so often beset, him,” so do we 
throw the mantle of charity over tho Rev. 
Brother, notwithstanding the creed In which 

-he believes, and tho miserable theology bo 
preaches.

Bnt hero the sincere seeker after truth 
quires, what better views of God and the 
tar-llfs hn Spiritualism to offer!

Wo answer; the whole universe—all space, 
Ums, and worlds—every nook and corner—Is 
full of God; and God is lpve. Spiritualism de
clares tho Divinity of all thinw: knd especial
ly, that there Is a spark of Divinity In every 
man. This Divinity Is the coroyesscnco of tho 
human soul, and- is imperishable, incorrupti
ble, and eternally pure, beautiful, and good.

Wherefore, there are no depdls only as mon 
and womon make themselves' .devils; neither 
are there any hells only as we make thqm, each 
for himself.

Tho whole universe—lerrtalrial and celestial 
—is InfinKaly good, per m: ahd, In whatever 
part of it we may ba, we have Jost as much 
hell as wo deserve, and Just as much Heaven

in*  
Ef-

part of it ws may t 
hell as we deserve, 
as we hare earned ; this and nothing more.

The speaker said ‘There Is hops Tot the 
Ing while they live," and Bplritnalism says. 
Aman. Bnt hear yel Man is Immortal, and 
shall live forever. "God Is not the God of the 
dead, but of the living; for all live unto Him” 
forever. Hence,

"Hopo spring» eternal In the human breast, 
Man never is but always to be blest."

Our departed Brother has. entered tho Spirit- 
World morally and spiritually Just as ho'left 
thia It is doubtless a factrth>t hit premature 
death wareaused by intemperance. That was 
bio great weakness, and I pUy hlia from tho 
bottom of my heart.' 'Thank God, it ianot 
mine; bathave I none; \Vho has nqt! But 
because our departed Brother had thia tcrriblo 
appetite }o contend with In thb -life, 'must he 
be so forever ! Must he grow wofse and worse 
eternally! ' Presbyterianism fay» yes,-but 
Spiritualism aey» no. What then! Letmeaa- 
suro Um bereft widow and friends that, not on
ly from reason, nature, and common pen»A 
but from many Bplrltual facta aad domonstra- 
tkos, we know that the next life leone of con
tinu od growth, reformation and progreas, aad 
that, too not for Presbyterians only, but’for 
all mankind. Hence LhKdaparted------------- so

mother and friend» is infinitely 
od;aad Ln limo by growth iakaowl- 
»odneas will rid himself of all earth- 
at on the white robe of parity, aad 
right and happy spirit, or child Of 

always live in darknea»: for as 
nn rise» out of the darkness of 
splendor of noonday, so will he 
a darkness of fleshly sin into the 

rhtnoM.of/' angelic glory. And 
when Iho Rev. Brother has end- 

«X oaoh-nfA thia mme Brother, 
the stare, will be ono of tho first 
at HMven's gate: and In tho 
Bountiful Giver welcome him to 

all the right» and prtvllagM of the

Qod.

liv-

It la th« QDly consolation that 1 have. It la to 
the guiding alar of my life, and I hardly kn 
what I would do without IL Please send II to

was done, but Florence had vanished. Only 
the medium. In her black silk dress, lying en
tranced tn her chair, was to be stan. After 
carefully examining the room, the gentleman 
resumed bis seat outside, and again Florence 
came out In her while robe«, asking him to 
repeal the experiment more quickly. He did 
ao, but Florence bad disappeared, the medium 
being found entranced as before. Another 
sitter was - then allowed to do the same, with 
a like result. Thia almost instantaneous ap
pearance and disappearance of the spirit 
Florence was, a remarkable and satisfactory 
lest. — fipiriluaHtl.

NUMBRE TWO.

Thia earth must be considered as xa Infinit
esimal of "the stupendous whole," as is the 
smaBeat conceivable molecule, millions of 
which are required in the formation of a single 
fibre of a human muscle of organic infinitesi
mal of a human organization; yet. this atom, 
molecule, or organic InfioUesimal, is compara
tively a "stupendous whòlc," embracing all 

parta, pharapbernalia. planetary systems, 
rids with their inhabitants, and the Incon- 

bio variety of animated existences from 
on down to the animalcule, infusoria 

and comparative Infinitesimals, thus onward 
ad infliutum. Each grain or atom of tho 
primoval granite, ^which granite is no less 
than tho oascous formation of uur earth) em- 
brag?8» *1,o< R” conceivable existences, posscas 
li^tlfc. animation and incomprehensible In 
teii*4 ’nce. These are the primeval germs, 
which, by the laws of progression, develop
ment and unfoldmeut. produce tho innumer
able variety of forma, constituting the muscles 
sinews, veins, brain, and*  mental organiam or 
our earth, which, as yet. Is in many respects 
In an undeveloped condition. Esch human, 
animal, vegetable, and mineral (organic form 
of our degree, aiy not' only.made1 up of germs 
evolved from thq primeval granite, but they, 
havo become Iho constituents of the living and 
Intellectual organism of mother earth, and 
thoao may be considered as the organic infinit
esimals of tho " stupendous wholo."

After writing No. 1, of this scries of articles, 
and about to commence this, I received tho 
Journal containing tho startling array of facta 
and Ideas, In relation to tho "Hollow Globo 
Theory," which have a significant bearing 
upon tho subject I am writing, and are timely, 
coming In m a helping hand in coroboration 
of tho truth of my peculiar ideas; sustaining 
mo iu tho view, that not only this earth, but 
tbo " stupendous whole," has orgaus and or- 
K’i functions analogous to those of animala, 

cssor Maury, in a work written many years 
ago, explanatory of the gulf stream and pu- 
merout other oceanic currents, and correa 
ponding atmoapherij currents suggests the 
tamo Ideas as relates to this earth, and conse
quently Ifee «Kmc must apply to all other earths 
or pianola. Tbeao ideas are no less than the 
primary principia« of the grand and sublime 
idea of tho living organic structure of tho uni 
verso or a " stupendous whole,” and ratifies 
tho truthfulness of the expression, that "all 
arc but parta of ono stupendous whole, whore 
body nature la, and God tho soul " N iw, 'I 
proposo to analyze this " body" and thin 
’'soul," which can but illuminate, exalt, ox 
pand and unfold tho minds of those who may 
appreciate and comprehend these grand and 
sublimo principles, and profit thereby. Every 
form Is a "body," and every " body” is an 
aggregation of innumerable bpd!?», of all form« 
and decrees. The " stupendous whole " Is a 
"body." The universe is a "body." Each 
planet 1« a " body " aud each inhabitant of a 
ilauot Is a "body." The universe is a part, 

ach planet is an atom. Each inhabitant is 
an Infinitesimal Intellectual entity, and each of 
these Is Instrumental, in someway, Iu the con
struction, formation and elaboration of worlds, 
m parU of a universe, and a universe Is a part 
of the " stupendous whole,” which is formed 
of numerous universe«, and, consequently, is 
formed and elaborated, virtually, by the ani
mated and Intellectual forms which inhabit 
tho innumerable planets (comparatiyo atoms) 
that conslRute tho " stupendous v^olè." and 
these Inhabitants, and these builders and 
elaboratore, are placed In Lho same relation to 
the "stupendous whole," that d^iho Infinit
esimal intellectual entities that build up tho 
'various organic structures and tissues of tbo 
human or animal organization. Those in- 
flnitealmal entitles, then, are entirely boyond 
tho reach or recognition of the general, or 
outer sensual organs of such human or animal 
organizations, as belonging to our degree. 
Furthermore, these Infinitesimal entities and 
atoms, exiited and were cvoiVed from the 
primeval rocks, having passed progressively 
up through all uxe intermediate grados of or 
girale forms*  and here the Important principle 
should ever be borne In mind, that these intel-

ver apparated I QUr gaiety «Thè Flrat 8oc!cty 
eternity, ooly BplHiuailat« ot Washington. D. C 
.tsappropriato r - ------*- -------

vwv«««as wwta w« vaav-sv IUWI'
leclud ontlUea and the ipherical atoms, (cot- 
responding to planets) are never 
throughout the cndlcas ages of eV 
as will bo heresflor explalnod Ln Its sppron. 
placo. In connection with tho subject of pro- 
grosslyo oelostial changes, aa there will bo less 
chaos or oonfuaion or ideas, to treat only of 
the physical in tho primary ilrastralions.

Death and tho dcalructlffe processes in na
ture, are all important Ln producing progressive 
changoa The primeval granite is first reduced 
to powder by various mechanical*  means di
vinely instituted for the purpose, as exhibited 
throughout the geological changes. Earth- 
quake«, volcanic eruptions, tornadoes, floods, 
ebbing and flowing of tides, and modes too 
numerous U? menuon, by which the pent up 
Infinllosimalr are evolved, preparatory to tho 
development of . living and intellectual forms 
that forme the muscular and nervous network 
tttsl Is to envelop tho exterior surface of all 
planets. It is suggested that I use germa and 
germinal implace of infinitesimal, which the 
reader will bqar Ln mind.

Tho exterior surfaces of all planets, when 
fully developed, are analogbua to the outer 
surfaces of the Interipr organs of all organized 
animated and inteUectuallxud forms. In the 
devolopmsnt of these forms the germa thereof 
after being first evolved from tho earth'» rocky 
formation, with tho atoms or spherical germs 
to which they belong, are Involved in so much 
gro»A or uaroflncd material —the latent ani
mation and mentality too little developed, to 
form into any other than tho lowest typo of 

.vegetation; too gros» for any other apparent 
purpose than to further develop tho primeval 
germs, preparatory to their eniranco Into 
higher or more animated forms. The death 
or dissolution of the organism Into which these 
corms had entered on probation, or for further 
¿cTclopmfat, are set free, and are attracted 
to, and unKo with, other organizations, in 
accordance With their» progressed condition. 
When thoao germs are »ufflcionUy lntelleclual- 
lxcd, new fornjs are orgMlxed, on a mwbasis; 
thu onward until tho cllpiax or human form 
b produced, of which each and all tfio lower 
organized forms are prophetic. Each hlflhor 
organization b first conceived in accordance 
with tho demands of germinal unfold men I; 
Jtt»t is improved institution» for education -or 
development, are brought into re^aiSiUon tn 
the world of our degree; In other wards, tbo 
external world, as recognized by oto external 

-organs of sense.

ro-

WM obtained, 
under favor
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NEW YORK,-Robert Winthropwritea.-Fleaae 
tell ur If there |a any virtue In the "Japanese 
Crystal." (told In rioaton), In developing clairvoy
ance. Bow la It to be med!

When the mind 1« engrowed upon a single 
thought, and yet not active. buL «Imply pa«a|ve In 
contemplation. It '• an easy matter for a spirit of 
positive mind to\clte upon euch a person'« olgan- 
Itm, and manifest spirit power, through such me- 
dlunfshlp. ___

The crystal nerves tho purpose of harmonizing 
the mind—any object of equally fascinating beauty 
would serve the same purpose.—Ep. Journal.

HANNIBN. Y -Mra. E Ursetere writes.— 
My Woodhull friends say to mo when I quote tho 
Journal, that you dare not preach what you 
practice, but so long <u Ils preaching and tho 
teaching Is all right, I am aatlsllocl.

<»Ko!X>NA, MIRS —E. D. Hall writes.—If you 
can aucceixl, a« you are now doing, In convincing 
tho-world of whst^plrltuallat« du not bctlovo In; 
and al/o of that which Is not Spiritualism, you 
will have done a good work for which all true 
8plr1lua!lats, and truth loving people will thank 
you.

ALBION, NEB—Hiram J. Rice write«.-We 
had another circle last night, but had no maulfcs- 
tat'on« of any kind. Does It make any difference 
whether we bold circle*  In different rconas, or 
would '.t bo beat to have them In one room all the 
time! D »rs It require certain night*  to cotnmune 
with spirits, or will any night do! Ilaa the atmo*  
pberv any thing to do with Spirit«communicating!

Il Is always best to continue the circles In the 
satnc room. Meet regularly on the »»me nights of 
the week. Make your appointments, and the 
spirits will respond, bntif you meet at no regular 
periods, the manifestations will be Indifferent 
The- condition of the atmosphere should never 
Interfere with your regular hour of mArtlng 
I’cr"nverance and patience will accomplish AlKyou 
desire. /

BROOKLYN, TEX —R W. Burns. M D writes 
-Although the JouK-rat. contains and maintains 

some Ideas I do not Indorse, yet It la the most 
peculiarly Interesting paper I ever read. It h like 
a visit from an old friend, and when II falls to 
resch me promptly, as ly frequently the case hy 
reason of Irregularity of malls, or detention by 
theft, the seven days between mall*  appear 
like a month. I'm always Impatient to get It I 
think I will lake It as long'a« I live. To lay aside 
all other claims that It may have upon the respect 
of all good people, Ils course upon the subject of 
"frrclovc," that foul bleL the IlcenUou» oQsprlnk 
of ravished honor and criminal lust, would be 
sufficient commendation.

ALTOONA. KA.-Wm. Witten write«.—I llko 
your bold. Independent stvle. Your writers Are 
mostly person« of «dvancea Idensawhoaro willing 
to ba criticised, as well as criticise the seta of 
others. I llko It because It provokes ducp thought 
In the rnlnda of Ita readers. I llko It because It 
treats of matter that every mortal la Interested Io, 
tho condition of mortals after death. Allhotigb I 
am not « professed Bplrttualist', un ready, and 
willing to be couvlnced, but must have tho most 
Kllve evidence. If your Spiritual Philosophy is

, It will doubtless prove a zrc*X  blessing to 
mankind. If true, ll.ls a good thing and not from 
the Devil. If true. It Is the greatest step the 
world baa ever made towards knowledge.

Benin by holding developing circles, all ¡do'no. 
If you can’t get any serious loveaUgator to jold 
with you. Hy perseverance you may be developed 
to a first class phase of .Medfnmshlp.—Jova- 
NAU <

WASHINGTON, CITY -M. C. Ed»on write«.—. — - - , oi progrc„|vc
Qpiiikuaiiai« ui •• soiiiuKvuu, tf. v.,) was never It) ■ 
more prosperous or flourishing condition, and has 
note banowl Its title to*  one styling it a l.lbetal 
Organisation, as wm erroneously Indicated In the 
communication of one Richard Roberta published

igwi Its title to*  ono styling It a l.lbetal 
tlion, m wm erroneously Indicated la the 

communication of one Richard Roberta published 
In the Journal of thd lBtb ull.: nor la tha society 
al all Inclined to accept*  uphold, or evon to talor*  
ate tho «Dli-proKreiaivc and, unwholesome doc
trine of MoRca-Woodhulllsm. as Is very unjustly 
alleged by John Mayhew In bls letter, alRo-^tib- 
ll»hed In your l«»ue of April lHth. As a body it la 
■ironglyopposed to the promlRculty theory, and 
m strongly In favor of a strictly Monogamlc tnar*-  
rtago relation. Ail here who read the Journal 
are well pleased with the decide,-) stand you have 
taken agalnat Woodhulllsm. anff.heartlly wish our 
excellent paper and Its worthy editor an abundant 
■UCCOM.

NEW YORK.—Dr. ThomM J. Lewis wrttea.- 
Blnca wo have opened our Clairvoyant, BfiilneM 
and Medical Temple al 1884 Broadway, New York 
City, wa have formed a circle lor the adenUflc lu- 
veRtigatlon of Spiritual «dbjecta; and lho re
sult« thu« far are truly wonderful, and when 
fully tested, will bo given to the readers of the 
Jouhnal. It wm through the medium of tbo 
JovHNAL that an old Chicago medium, Dr. Moral), 
found ua, which «how« the Importance of all 
81 rltu «1 l«l« patronizing and extending tho clrculd- 
|lon of thu Journal.- The feariesa and. radical 
manner It handles all progremilvo sublecw MJeta 
with great favor among the Oothnmllca. wtTio 
leading Eplreqpal Church of N. Y. City,, bu a 
capital of 130.6» (XX) of filthy lucre to aavk tho 
■oula of Its member», aud In tne aggregate many 
more mUllons are required fQr the other «yecd 
Christiana, whitt on the other baud the sincere 
Spirituall»is avoid all Imaginary local 'heav
ens, belle and purgatorlsa, and commune with an- 
rela, without tha hplp of priests or pennies. If 
tho NRZtfeoo wm now off tha planet In tt^ffonn, 
he would awing bla hat and shout "amen,” at 
tho rapid growth /and ultlmste universality of 
our glorious Bplritual Philosophy.

N. O. Fteida, ot Keota, Iowa, writes, "I thank 
you vefy kindly for the degree of forbearance yon 
have shown mx I like tha character and style of 
your paper, and hopo to be able to par more 
promptly In the future. James Eadua.of Strea
tor, III., aaya there Is at lMt a Well defined differ
ence of views between Spiritualists. H. Rockway, 
of Vicksburg, Mich., «ays It la somewhat amualtg 
to see tbo squirming among the clergy of his place 
under*  tho <tead of Jouuax^s that como weekly 
Into Uhal office. He la not as yet thoroughly con
vinced of the truth of Spiritualism; but ho 
thinks that any honest mind has only to peruse 
tho pages of tho Journal to be at once convinced 
of t>o purity of Ha teaching, and tho glorious con
soling influence of tho rttlglou it promulgates. 
A. M. Lewis,of Mound City, Kan., say« "tho Bplril- 
uallsta In this vicinity «Joice In the couroe you 
havo taken In regard L.«;ho new departure doc
trine. May It forever 00Lo its daparture from the 
raako at all Uno SltfiickLlsta, who strive to ba 
governed br too hijhor faculties, tost we may 
aspire to hold oommunlou with spirits of truth and 

aayo tUl ba U glad that without fear, favor.

of

18 tbo guiding alar of my life, and I hardly know 
what I would do without It. Please send II to me 
a little longer, and I will most assuredly send you 
tho moneyjor It jusl as soon m 1 powlbly can." 
It is In sneb ease« as your«, that we are always 

' pleased to lake lnto-account, folly realising from 
I your assurance that you are worthy of the credit 
i you ask for and will promptly pay In duo limo. 
* J. H. O. Robinson, of Cotton Gin, Misa., «rites 

I can dot close, Mr. Editor, without adding a word 
of commendation of your manly course In show
ing up to just contempt, that foul, dark and 
damning doctrine, known as Blood. Hull «nd 
Woodhull excrescence. Julia Cleveland, of Hori
con. Wla., says her heart b|ced« for those pour 

, darkened mind«, whoso animal insllncla haveao*  
overcome their rcaaon, that they mistake tho 
claiumoilng of their animal passions "for the voice 
of God In tho «oui." Theodore F. Price, tho In

spirational speaker and poet, has Just finished a 
course of throe lectures al Moline, III.: ho also 
Save two lecture« al Dart'« Hall, Rock I«laud, 

unday, Mat lO-.h. Tho lectures, were well at
tended at both places. Since leaving Chicago, 
Mr. Price has given a course of three lectures st 
Joliet, also one at Morrison, III. Al the former 
Iilacobcalso hsa a months*  engagement In the 
■II. After a I ve month's mission ary lour, Mr. 

Price Know on bls way to h!« borfie In Leaven-
' worth, Kansas, where be may be addrekacd. C. 

E. Atkina, of Pine Bluffs, Art., says. "Wa would 
like to ace tho proof of continued life beyond the 
grave, which tho Jol'hmsl daims to bo constantly 
transpiring. Wc*c»n  not relute the rnaai of tes
timony, yet II would be more satisfactory If wo 
could see such ourself. I frequently hope that 
spirit Intercourse Is «fact; wish I could know It.” 
M. G Higley, of Decatdr, Neb., writes that our 
rellgicn—Bplrllualism—Is bclDg eagerly examined 
by the people * lie says some of the orthodux 
only daro read the Joqrnai. "on the sly." Poor*  
slaves, they dan*  nut bo otherwise than obedient to 
their ruaater, tbo clergy. Henry Bustard, of 
Njahvllle, Tenn., sends for Babbitt's Health Guide, 
sneaking of hl» theory of heallngin awry favor« 
hie light. Borno qne send« for "Drath and After 
1.1 Li*'  from Weyauwega, Wls , but gives no name 
Marla Phillipa /rites expressly to ttiauk us for de
nouncing tbo Infamous Woodbulllstn. J. W. 
Geer, of Algona. Mich., says that each additional 
number of the Jovhràl I*  better than any that 
precede« It. II «Idarn Garland, of Dubuque, lows, 
sends an article clipped from a European patter, 
where two persons Imitate the Davenport Brjthers 
■nd other medium*.  Their pe[formaocee are ex
traordinary. he tnlnk» .Prof. Pepper In thia city 
formed artlflilal ghotU.'4-v the aid of minor*.  
Maskelyne aud Cooks, of England, do the •■me 
thing They can not, dot is It possible by arti
ficial tncan*  to produce genuine sp)rllUal manlfc*  
talions. Mr Garland wants to tyo« wbat will bo 
tho condition of the B-nder family in the bplril- 
world. Deplorable, of course- 1 bey will b«? In 
darkness until they realize there Is a higher life, 
and that they have oerpelrated awful crimes. 
The effects of evil deeos can only bo obliterated 
by the effects of good deeds. The latter Is only an 
antidote fur Ibe former. When they learn to do 
good, then they * bl progress, filsler I). W. Lucy, 
of Pultneyville, N 1 • wishes our readers to bo
warc of one Prof. Owen, who has »ham 
graph» which h<- exhibits a« splrit-plcturea,“ and 
then preseut« them to the rabble, boasting bow 
lie La*  fooled Hplrlltiallsls. Ile I» the biggest fool 
himself He will learn «cnec «orne da« Harah 
Ann Englu (gives no address» .write« lamenting 
the death of Judge Edmonds, but thinks he will 
appear In greater grandeur hereafter than ever be 
fore. N Perrin, of l-cna, Ilk, speak« In high 
term« of <>. J 8lmtuona In the discussion of scien
tific subject«—viz the Origin of Life; Nature's 
Was»« aud the Origin of Bpecies. W W Tucker, 
of Watertown, claims that precept or theories In 
murals are always In advance of practice. 8ucb la 
uodoutdedJy the case to-day, to a great extent 
E »ch on ^Aspire« to do good, but strange lufiu- 
once« or clrcumataDCea lead them astray. The as
pirations to do good, are always far In advance of 
our power to execute. You Mplrc to relieve all 
the suffering In the world, but your power Is In- 
»uHlcler t to do II. What Is true In that respect 1» 
sl»o true when applied to rourw-lf. You aspire to 
lead a ip-rfcct blameless lire, but you can not do 
R In all things—you ilud II Impossible. Hence 
precept will always be In advance of example. 
Dr. \V L. Jack writes that he Is not permanently 
located at Haverhill, Maes . but hopes to be In 
Chicago, the beginning of 1875. 8 P. Davis write« 
sa follows tu the Lincoln, Neb., flfode*.  “I see In 
your last evening'« Issue that Tcnnle Claflin la In 
the city anllcllmg subscribers to that dirty sheet 
called ll'<»iAM« <4**%rffinT  \Mlv. Now I would 
advise all before subscribing to. or Paylog their

' mooey for that paper to know wbat they are do
ing It Is the advocate of "free lust" licentious
ness and debauchery. Victoria C. Woodbull, In 
her speech here some time since, told the peoplo 
that free love waa "to lore each other freely *'  

i Now I aak any candid, honest-minded man or 
woman to read her Chicago speech, then decide 
wbat her apecqh here had to do with her free love, 
or. If you wish to see both sides of tbo question 
•’i»5cribe for tho Hm.iaio-PHiLO»o>-uicAL Jouh- 
N4L, published at Chicago, which ahuws her up In 

j her true garb. 25 centa for three months on trial.” 
Abner Bisson, of Anita, la., writes, "Woappreciate 
the course you havo persued In regard to tho so
cial question. ' I think the beat portion of those 
who think wo do not understand her will soon 
find ouUthat they do not understatraTiTr them- 
sclvcit and will bo glad to get back upon a better 
fooling, lie aaya that Mrs. Blason Is a good trauco 
speaker, Is Controlled by puresplrtta, and they all 
discard Woodbulllsm. W. M. King, uf Ellsworth, 
Kansas, claims that tho Journal Is doing a good 
work In clearing the rubbish of free-lovo out of 
BplriludUm. 1U la correct In that respect, aa 
attested by thousands in thia countfy. He says 
that (here la not one Woodbulllte among the 
Splritaanato there. Mra. Dailey, of Murphysboro. 
Ilk, gives an account of a man, who under the 
Influence of liquor, goea to the graveyard, and llko 
a demon, demoaabes the rrave-stonta over hia 
relative» grave«. He waa Anally arrested. Of 
course. Intemperance la the greatest evil of the 
age. •. Swank, of CrawfordavUl, says that Jennie 
E. Curtner applied to Graham Grange, No. SÔ3, 
but her application waa rejected—certain ’ ea 
being made against her. After a full It i-
IIqd, all tho charges vufe found to be gro a.
Mra. CurtnerIs a medium, hence tbo prejudice. 
Joseph Far rot, of Oregon City, Oregon, writes that 
the Spiritualist« of HluksDU County, haro or
ganized by electing JoHnaiL Moore. President; 
0. II. Uanaqn. Secretary J. IL Buckman, Vico 
President; and A. F. Beals Treasurer. The so
ciety is loyal to true Spiritualism, and will uot em
ploy lecturers who are opposed to. the monogamie 
marri age. They psMcd resolutions denouncing 
promlscuHy, and will spon commence erecting 
building» for boldldg meetings. Wa are glad to 
■ee Ibis evidence of prosperity on tbo p»rl of 
Bplrilualiata pi Oregon. WiA. Gteaaon, of Lena, 
Or.,,a trial aubscrioer, renqwa. saying that tho 
JpuNNAL furnishes him lbe most substantial food. 
A. H. Darrow, of Waynesville, IlL, «ay« that tome 
typographical error« occurred In bla article which 
we published. "God of vegetation” waa Improp
erly uaed for 'Xtoddraa of vegetation;” "our 
•po«Ua" for ”ooa apostle." and one or two other 
minor «nora Mr*.  M. A. McCord, of 8k Ix>uls, 
Mo . write« kbout a Spiritualistic reuolon there. 
Several mediums were present. Bro. Prentice, of 
Minnesota, J lectured. Mrs. McCord sang under 
InspIraUon. < Dr. Doty, of Louisans, — •
and lectured;, then a stranger bro 
wm Influenced' 
axarclscs. J. L.
U>a Spiritualiste th 
perin> Theaplril 
write or a slate 
Mr., Adak Carr ol 
raglutenl of voldnti... 
and deed to put down 
of Woodbulllsm. Y 
thousand strong," 
jidw volonteara J 
body, Ka., write« Ü 
would like to wit» 
to sxptala.*Ha  fan_________________ ___________

dbauMing the qutaUo« whether the. "nlrersa con- 
•1st of dlreaxad 'Idealisms, or Ha dont
WTltefor WbodAwff <*  CIMta'« WmUv. b«0C« Hod- 
•owTnUla'a rafâraoea to him wm uocsllad, for. 
It waa j E. jWhafiar. that wrote Um article referred

McCord, of 8t Loul«, Mo., writes, "W« «re going 
Iq b«*e*w  Spiritual Jubilee here. Brother Pren- 
tlc« la to be tbo speaker; a good time is expected. 
Mr«. H A. Roger« Beyder, of Haverhill/Mass., 
says that our opposition to Woodbulllstn has 
made the Jovbnal popular. Loya! Griffin, of 
Mound City. Ka„ deplore« the loss of hl« wife, 
with whom bo bad peacefully and joyfully lived 
for y» years. She 1« still with you, brn-ber. In 
spirit. Io cheer you on in the Journey of life. 
ThomM G. Pesehoy. of Telegraph City, Cal., 
■|>o«ka In high teriqa-ofC. Fannie Allen’s lectures. 
Her answer« to qd-r'llons and Improrfsstlons, ho 
thought were grand Ho baa lived In California 
for SO years, but never before beard a Spiritual 
lecture. II. J. Rice, of Albion, Neb., formerly a 
skoptlc, haa bciomo a medium. The spirit spoke 
through him at tbo first circle. A. Eldcbsch of 
Indianola, Tex., would like to havo ««good heal
ing and test medium visit that place. ' A J. Cab 
houn. of Cimarron, New Mexico, desires to know 
If rr-l mediums can tell anything about living per- 
»<>!)«, by having their names and addiw! Borne- 
time«, If the names «nd address is in their own 
hand writing. A lock of hair Is preferable. E. 
Raymond, of Mayville, WIs , thanks u« Tor our 
firm »Knd ag«Jn»l Woouhulliam. 8aya hl« town 
would be a good place for phy»!c*!  n?xnlfc«tatlon«. 
A society or PrVe R*>lig1onl«t«  there. David Ful
ler, of Oak Grove, Texas, prays that we may up
hold the truth In the future aa In the. pul Moat 
assuredly, brother. M. E T., of Leslie. \Mlch., 
•cod*  us several trial subscriber«, for which he has 
our thanks. He la much pleased, with a spirit 
picture 'A)i2H Inches, painted through the medium
ship of Mr. Gifford. J. C. Potter, of Klvria, O., 
■ays ho «hall continue the gohd work until ho can 
number tbo Joi'hnal's by doxens that go to his 
office. ' _______________

For Moth 1’n to he«. Freckle«

and Tan, tuk vour Druggist for Perry's Moth 
and Frecklo Lotion. Which is harmloss and 
In every case Infallible. Aho, for his Improv
ed Comkdonr and Pimpij^Rbmkdy. the gieat 
Hkin Mkdicinb for Pirnplhe, Bljick Hoads or 
Flesh worms, or consult B. C. PERRY, the 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond St., New York.

vl6cfll20

- Babbitt* Ubalth Guide now ready «nd 
for sate at tbo of!1 :oof thia paper. Price. |l 00.

Brittan'« Journal. VaL 2. No. ,1. Is for 

sale at thia office. Price, by mail. 80 cents.

Spedai gotkrs.
Attention Opium Eater« !

Mrs. A. IL Robinson has Just been fur- 
n I ahcd with a sure and harmloes Bpoclflo for 
Vuriqg tho appetite for opium and all otho’ nar- 
'colics, by tho Board of Chcmiata, In splrlt- 
llfo, who ha«o heretofore given her tho nocca- 
sary antidote fox curing t£b appetite for to
bacco, and tho proper ingredient« for rector- 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the sama within tho next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of Am doUari (tho eimplo ooct 
of the ingrodienUf, and guarantee a moat 
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed,

The remedy is harmless, aud not unpala- 
tabla f

Bbo makes this generous offer for tho doublo 
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing tho cure within the reach, of tho poor
est peoplo who uso the pernicious drug. Tho 
oxpenso of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of the drug for continuing tho dele
terious habit one month I

Address Mra A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Wo have so much confidence Ln tho ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mra Robinson's mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—[Ed. Jour
nal. . - --- - ------
The Ifouarhold I’anacra and Fnrally Lini-
■ bnt la lha beat remedy In the world fur the fulluwlng 
complaints, ria: Cramp In the limbs and »tomacb, 
pain In lha atomach, bowels or side, rheumatism In all 
Ila forma, bilione colic, neuralgia, cholera, dysentery, 
OOlds. Ireah wonrida, bum«, tore thrust, «plhai com
plaint*.  sprains and brute««, chills and fever. Purely 
vegetable and all healing. For Internal and eiU-rnal 
nae Prepared "by CURTIS A BROWN, No. S15 Fulton 
street. New York^and for sale far all drugglata.
u

x DAKE’S
Cephalic1,«nd Magnetic Powders

Cures Headache, Dye pepai». Nervosa Affection«, 
fUwnmaUaa Beal to azr ad ire as upon receipt of |X 00 
and Scent sump Address DEGLI K DAKE. Ml 
Wabash ar« . Chicago. IU.
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AOKNT» W ANTED—F<-r onr grtal »1 Boobs. 
PirVHICAI ---------------------------

LIFE OF
mrvRicAi

I.ÏFF. OF
■ y Dr. O«o. 11. N«ph«yi. Foil of troth« In th« tn- 
l«r«sto( health aud morality, which «vary dm 
and wonau thould Snow. iw.Oo® copi«« sold and 
th« demand .Illi undimlnl.Wid. Sand for san pl a copies. Qutfilt/rtt. Addreaa

. * vitata»!«

WOMAN. 
MAN.

DR. GARVIN’8 
CATARRH POWDER

U
A Safe and Reliable Remedy far the Core of 

Calarrk la the Bead. / *

Dr. Uavltt a celebrated physician of this clty'asys, 
“ I woald uolUke Sv« thousand dellara for an ouace 
of Ulla Powder In cam 1 could not procure any mor«.*.*  
I was reduced very low w|ih Catarrh and It cured ma 

.Mailed post-paid al the« pric«e:
1 Package
• ■—. -------------------------- --- •15

, ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY

Jost iwued another edition of the sequel to lha ‘Hullar 
K«y,” which la almost uolwreaUy known aa

DEATH -AND the AFTER-LIFE

Giving a plain and consistent account of So- 
ciety and Soene» In tbo Bummer-Land.

Without th«««

feat's 

-
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TESTIMONIALS.

CXr, Psychometric Reaearcben and I>lti 
covertna In Geography, A reli* ulogy, 

Geology and Antrnuoiny.
BY W 1 I. L I A M i> E N 1 O N.

Anchor of “ Our I'lauet.*' ale.

CATALOGUE OF'BOOKS 
fc'Oll MAI.K BY THE

INCIDENTS ,I> MY 1
BY D. I). HOME

or TUI

SOUL OF THINGS

MIUI A. II. KOB1N8ON,

Healing PtTchometric & Bnsincs leiinn,
Couvu Adami 6t., dF frnbATB., Cjtiaaso.

V< as ROBINSON, «Ml*  coder *p<r1t  control, on re 
*’ 1 reiving * lock of hair of a tick petlenl, will dlagume 
Ike dievaae moet Mrfectly. and prescribe the proci»5^ 
toedy Yet. aa the moat *i«edy  care 1» the reronilaU*>-  
l«l In »lew rather than to «rati/» Idlr cnrtoelty, the 
better praclloe ta to wnd along with a lock of hair, a 
brief alaUm-ril of the eei. aae.qoadlna eymptoma, and 
tboldneth of time tfco paUentbaa bwn rick; when aba 
will. without delay, ret am a moel potent preemption and 
remedy for eradicating the dlaeeae. anJ .permanently 
caring all eatable raaea

Or beraelf «baclalma no knowledg# of the beallaa art. 
but when bar «plrtt-guldee are brought aw ropwrf with 
a rick t-’reon through bar modiuro.nlp they never fail 
to Kl»e Immediate and pennaiient I’ollef, In cnrable caroa, 
through the poriffM and nepa/tw forewa latent In the 
ayilrtn anddn nature Thia preacrtpUou la oral by mail, 
and be II an internal or an oiUmal atAilcalioa, It ahocid 
be gtven or applied preelwly m dlrertij In toeare.« pa 
eying lotUr of Irjlructloea borrow rinple It nay 
aeem tc^tv. remember II la not the ouMtlty <rf lb# cceu- 
pound, but the chemical effecj th»f ta produced, that 
oclence take*  c.wnliaace of

Ono prescription la uanally auRclect. but In cage the 
patient la ROC |x>nnancntJy corral by one provcrtntlun. the 
application for a eocond. or more If required. ahoald be 
made In about ten daya after the lent. each time atallnjr 
any changra that may be apparent tn the kymptooaa of 
the dlaeae-*

Mr. Roaioaoa alao. thn-ugh her modiamahIp. die*-  
nowra, the dlaeaae of any one who call# upon bee at bar 
roridro'e The facility with which the rotrlu ocmtrotilng 
her accaxupllah the tame, la dose aa well bbrei the apffl- 
caU'«i la by letter, #a when ihe oaUesxt U prevent. Her 
glfta are rery remarkable, not only td.lhe healing art, but 
aa a payrhomotrlc and buHnnea medium. ».

Tian a: Dlagnoela and >rat prescription, MOO; each 
rubvsq—nl «¡a. ^10Q Paacboanetrfc Delineation of 
character, |1 CD Ar.rwvrlnjr nurineva letter#, ¿100. The 
mcmey ahookd accompany the application to Injure a re

(T Berea/lor, all charity appllcatoma, to laaure a re 
ply. mail contain oco dollar. U> defray the expecato of 
rrwrfw. mmiurvU, and txvtage.

N.B.-Maa H.ian«abw will »zretflar give no prtoMC 
W any i-w If privacy ta required. It mturf be by 

tetter, accomianled with the uaual foo; and term# above 
rated, mu.I he strictly compiled with, or no notice wtD 
be taken of letter# teat.

orre—oodeala If 
M L (Jam.

NEW BOOKS,

G. W. Carleton &Co,, PubliBhera, 
NEW YORK.
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fit» grpartmmi,
o......... . ................................... .K. D. BABBITT. D. M

AreDuez^y~T>xBabb!tt

How to Glorify Truth.

'.Spread It on the wings of tho windaiy 
means of the press. Our spiritual hteralttfc is 
Kling riche]' const y? -The Rkmqio- 

kfhical Jc and the BannjlB ate- 
bccomlng bolter Iter; Lhe "Lyceum"'is'
doings good wotk for the young. MHl-lhu 
handsome "Little Bouquet" In filled with 
charming glories, and elevating matter fur the 
grown folks aa well as the small folks. How 
de to have lhe minds Of the youths
kl 1 with an enthusiasm fur bur enno
bling ingtrulbsl Reador havo you
ndl 0 woman who Is ent''
lhe divine gift of mediumship, spuruod by — 
own children, and sometimes made to abandon 
tho cause to suit their worship of Mre. Grnn- 
dy! It they were not so stupid and blind in 
their following of wordly fashions and vani
ties, they would not act thus. If they had 
been trained from infancy in our higher truths, 
and especially if they had delightful maga 
dnes and books to read, which are adapted to 
their young minds, they would not have boon

, thus stupid, but would have cheered on their 
mother.

Prof. Brittan’s Quarterly is » grand work, 
and 1» * triumphant proof that Ibero Is scloncc 
and philosophy In our ranks m woll as in our 
belief. Those who think Spiritualists are Il
literate and without a reason for tho faith that 
is In thsm, would see a stubborn argument in 
their way, If they ahouW Rod several numbers 
of this Qttarterly lying on tho tables of every 
Bplritualisl; and yet Prof. Brittan has to give 
time and latM/FEnd then not make, but lose 
money in carrying out bis enterprise. If one 

' tenth of the Spiritualists should take his work, 
it wotfld beeftme a power in the land. If I wore 
rich, I would rend biui a chock to pay for nt 

,- loaat 100 copies to i»o forwarded regularly to 
Toaoing ropina in different parts of the ooun 
try;' one nromlred more to go to progressive 
clw<ymen, otc.

Meaara. A. J. D 
afreet, N. Y., const 
light and of 
which te of 
talncd. Would 
»• quarters oflucb lite 

tseif! And yet sue 
in sustaining our-sxwn publications that, as I 
understand, they are sinking money overy year, 
even though working on the most economical 
plan. Tncro are Spiritualists In New York, 
that could make them h present of sufficient 
monoy to pay tho rent of their pleasaut rooms 
each year, in the name of lhe cause, and "not 
know what hart them " nay, they would not be 

■ hurt*at  all, but receive Joy and blessing In n 
belter lite for doing such deed a Why should 
they grasp tho dollar ao spasmodically, when 
they could build up thousands of mortals who 
are walking Lh darkness and beautify their own 
Immortal souls In lhe life which ia to last tor- 
ovef. If I copld send 100 works Ilk© tho Lit- 
Tib Bouquet Into worthy families, who are 
not able lo pay for it, I would reach at least 
BOO readers, and do a great amount of good. 
Tho tracts o? Judge Edmondt and others 
should bo purchased t»y hundreds, even as re- 
Hgtonhis purchase hundreds of tho American 1 
Tract BOclety 'mibUcallono, and should be scat
tered broadcast, i 
higher gospel of life.

I tntendoef to speak of thb duty »tfdtbopriv- 
liege of 8pirlluanale 1(6 sustain their lccturem 
from whJmu go forth so many eloquent 
Uooffbaaajsd glorious truths, but my thne'to 
up. Our magnetic phy»lclans, too, are convert- • 
Ing mulllnjitas I« u>e cause, both from the su- 
pcrior*re*tto  .pt thedr treatment and their 
loaohtnfca. Our mediums Imported aa tome 
-of them may be. are the mouth pieces of heav
enly wisdom—the gateway of all lhe light 
from atjove I I/et us encourage them and help 
thw, and thqy ,wW help us. 
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Bomotblag in , the mirroundlsg world, which 
helped all Variation In lhe direction of- an ac
curate timo keepor, and checked all Chose in 
o’.hcr directions. Then II Is obviôus that the 
force of Paley's argument would bo gone. . 
For it would bo domonalratod lhat'an appara 
tus, thoroughly well adapted to a particular 
purpose might be tho result of a method of 
trial and error, worked by*UDlnlclllgent  agents, 
as well as of tho direct application of the 
means appropriate to that end, by an intelli
gent agout."’ <

"Now it appears lo in that what wo have 
here, for lllurtration's sake, supposed to bo 
done with tho watch, Is exactly what lhe os 
tabllshracnt of Darwin^ Theory will do for 

>116 organic world. For tho notion that ovory 
organism has been created an It is, and launched 
straight at a purpose, Mr. Darwin substitutes 
the .conception of something which may fairly 
bo termed a method of trial and ertor. Or 
•'.anisma vary Incessantly; of these variations 

te tew meet with surrounding conditions 
„hlch sulf them and thrive; the many aro un- 
suited and become extinguished.

"According to Theology oach organism is 
like a rifio bullet fired straight at a mark; ac
cording to Dirwin, "organism II ko grape-shot 
of which one hits something, and the rest fall 
wide.

For tho Teleulogist an organism exists be
cause it wax-piado for lhe conditions in which 
it was found or tho Darwinian an organiain 
exists because, out of many pf Ita kind, Ills 
lhe only one wbféb has been able to pcralsl in 
lhe conditions in which it is found."

Another asmi motion is that law implies a 
lawgiver. Bat simply because men make 
rules lo govern or restrain tho conduct of in
telligent beings, It by no tncv»s follows that 
the laws of nature are also ascribable to Intcl- 
lcgcncc. Tho laws uf nature are nature's 
uniform modes of action If matter is eternal, , 
Its laws must bo oo-eternpl with it, unless ’ 
matjer once existed wiLhoul laws. Can w<j 
imaginé matter existing without lawa By 
the law of gravitation; every particle of mat
ter in tho universe attracts overy other particle, 
with a forco which diminishes ns lhe square 
of the dirtauco increases. This ja one. of the 
most wonderful laws of nature. "Wore 
the matter of tto universe,’’ says Tyndall, 
"cast in cold, detached fragments into space, 
and ’hero abandoned lo the mutual gravitation 
of Its owu parts, tho collision of tho frag mon ts , 
would in the end, produce tho fires of lhe 
stars. Tho action of gravity upon matter, 
originally cold, may in fact, bo lhe origin of 
light and heat, and tho proximate source of 
other such powers ns are generated by, light 
and bea’." Bhall we say that matter has al
ways existed, but that there was a timo when 
there was no gravitation—when there was no 
attraction between particles or masses of mat
ter! To gronl the otcrnlty of matter, as some 
theologians d°. and to claim an origin ter its 
uniform inodes of action or sequences of 
motion, seem to mo mq^t absurd.

Hit bo said tho laws of nature are eternal, 
but nevertheless dopsndcut on God, ‘since they 
are the expression of his will, I reply they 
are not. thon, duo to intelligence-, for if they 
had no beginning, if they are tho eternal ex
pressions of an Etcrual will, thoy can not havo 

. been caused, can not havo had an origin, and 
do not therefore suppose a law giver.’ On the 
supposition that the laws of nature are th© 
eternal decree» of Deity, (if such an absurd 
expression may bo us od) thoy are lust ba in
explicable as on Ilio theory that views 
them Him ply as tho eternal and necessary 
modes by which tho action of .matter on 
matter if performed.

Another fallacy that I must notice is that 
the idea Qf a Being of Ihflnito attributes, is 
proof of tho oxlalchQaof sucira Being. A con
ception of tho infinite, It la add, must have 
couyj originally from au infinito source. Al- 
exandxt Uampbs^^fltt?Alber Ihsolùglan» of 
tho sensational'School In taetaphyslcs, have 
adduced tbo ide*  of an infinite being, not only 
as positivo pYidenco of tho existence, but as 
demonstrative proof of an olijcclive rev o'a 
tlomr UtjectlBg tho theo^r of Innato Ideas, 
and regarding the senso« m the avenuef of all 
knowledge, (hoy havo claimed that the con
ception uf an infinite belngt whon there is no 
archetipo of such an existence In the universe, 
could have got Into lhe worid only by a reve 
latiua from God. , f

It is truo the mind is oonfinod and limited as . 
to Ba materials of thinking. It can have no 
idea of any object unlws an impression of tbo 
object has been mode upon tho sense«. Bal 
lhe mind has the faculty of compounding, 
transposing, augmenting and diminishing 
tbeso materials- almost ad ii^nstem. By 
uniting simple Ideas df real objects. It forms 
compound ideas df things which havo no e x 
latence, such as mermaids, centaura, satyrs, 
etc. So it Is not true that we can hs’e no 
Idea Of an object that docs not exist, though it 
la truo that we can havo no Idea of anything, 
tho componnnt elements of which do not exist. 
It is impossible for tho mind to soar beyond 
the limitations of material conditions. Tho 
most refined idea of tho most imaginative 
mind 'oan Conceive of no object tho elements 
uf wftlch aro not contained in tho world of 
matter. If we try to conceive a spirit, still 
our Imagination can not get beyond a material 
Imager-It may boa thin aerial form, with 
ahadhwy limbs and feeble voice; ilmaylikotho 
ghost of OragaL "whose corse was on tho 
sands of ULlim," bo “as light as the blast of 
Chromlk/ through It lhe stare may "dimly 
twinkle,*  1U robes may be of the "clouds of 
the bill," It may "move Uko tho shadow of a 
mist," and “fOUro In tho whistling blast," or 
like the spirit of Trenmor "vanish llko a mist 
that melts ou the sunny hill," yet any ouo can 
see that tho conception is that of a being com
posed of material, hbwover attenuated or snb- 
tilo it may bo.

Now tho Idea of a God illustrates In like 
manner, the statement of Bhakcspeare, that 
the imsginatiou .“bodie» forth lhe forms of 
things umeen and giver to airy nothings a 
local habitation and a name." Our ideas of 
God arise from reflating on oureelvc^ còn- 
tomplaUng our own intellectual and moral 
qualities, and ascribing thtói to an imaginary 
Being, beyond the range of the senses, and 
connecting. th!> being with tho operations of 
nature. And tho conceptions of God, I hardly 
need say, will always correspond with our. 
moral and Intellectual development, because, 
aa. BchiBer »presses it, "man paint» himsalf 
in htagods,” or m the Germany philosopher, 
FaeJbftch. say», ‘‘man pro!octa himself into 
objectivity."“’God," says Luther, “is a white» 
sheet of paper which contains*  nothing save 
what thod hart written thereon." Jupiter, a- 
bravo and amorous Greek, was a projection of 
tho Greok mind. Jehovah, a partial, change- 
fui, vindictive being was a representation- of 
the Jewish mind, in early time«, as faithful as 
though reflected from a mirror.

It is true there is no archetype of God in 
lhe world. . Neither Is there an archetype of a 
mermaid or satyr, yot we have an Idea ot each. 
The iktas^nation which unite« the. body of a 
fish and the'head of a woman, can unite the 
power of tho human body, lhe wisdom, love 
and of the human mind Là an Im-
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mista* vn can have

strictly speaking, the mind of man tan,.net 
hare Rn idea of the Infinite. We ’ can 
not'have tn) Idea of infinite ipwc, or 
Infinite lime. By refloctioa and reasoning we 
arrivo at tho conrluslqn that time and space 
aro Infinite; but tiiH time and space of which 
Wo think, of which we form an Idea, are 
finite. Standing upon the shore of the Allan 
11$, wo lopk out upon a body of water that ex 
icnda thousand« 'if n)Ucs„ We do not ace 
that distance. 80 when wo think of space, we 
think Of that which wo Icain by reflection has 
no limit, nut our mind ca^P net have a concep
tion 6( infinite apace, our thoughts are neces
sarily circumscribed. By reasoning wo may 
Como to the conclusion that there la a God 
eternal and Infinite, but it la Impossible for us 
to form an idea of snoh a being.

Our Ideas of God are <*7rti  pound Ideas, made 
up of simple Ideas of oijccts or qualities with 
which we are acq train ted. Hence the argu
ment on which Descartes laid so much strew, 
and which Cimpbcll kpd others, with their 
modification«, have thought to conclusive Is, 
without doubt a fallacy;,due largely to the 
error of regarding the l(Je*  of God aa an rd- 

tided. and not dlmlnguiablng between

¿a God, together with a belief 1o 
future rewards and punishments, it Is raid, is

coif non tided, and not distinguishing 
on Idea of, amiti belief in, tho infinite.

Belief iru. God, together with a

I

ao as to proclaim our now and ■

t&nUaxid from Aral pa«" >
Islence upon snow fields and ice bergs! The 
lion by bis sandy eofbr ia enab.ixl lo. conceal 
himself by crouching down upon tbo desort. 
Tho tiger, a jünglc anima! that hides itself 
MAOjlg-tho grass or bambooa, finds an adyan- 

-l»*S  in the assimilation of lhe mat kings of his 
body with the vertical sterns of the bamboos. 
Nocturnal anlmkla, mloç. rata, bats, moles, 
olc., possess colora not at all conapipuouB, aud 
whlou' Are unobserved when a- light color 
Mould attract attention, and Insure their des- 
traction. It is evident that animals of these 
specie*  havo appeared of every variety of 
color, hut these havb survived partly wfoauso 
their »lor acquired through centuries, has 
proved an advantage. 8o with regard to ad
vantages conferred by other qualities, sire, 
tana, speed, oourage, keennessot vision, quick- 
neaa of hoarlug, etc., giving us as a result tbo 
survival of tho Attest animals adapted to 
their environments.

Aa far tho arguments founded on tho com- 
Bloated structure« of tne organic World, its 

roe has been very much impaired by tho 
discoveries and developments of modern 
aotenoe. If is u good as proved .that tho 
present spade*  of plants and animals camo 
from epecies now extinct? and they from othira 
preceding them; that thero has boon a grad
ual increase in tho complexity'and perfection 
of the speclba that have appeared: that this 
progressive development has been due to nat
ural causes; put by ths same principlo by 
which lhe pouka .and fantail pigedh came 
from the rock pigeon ; by which some of tho 
most luscious nuits havo come from 'thooo of 
a wild, bitter aûd. worthless kind;’by whfch 
the flnâ breeds of horse« and cattlo. so math 
valued by formera, have been derivod from very 
inferior vaxietie*.  AH the specios flow on the 
globe, animals and vegetables alike, have in 

_ ths course of innumerablo ages. Men «Jpvdoped 
tinder natural law from tho rodent Mmplcet 

-forms of organic life.'*
. Tho most aeperficlal thinker can not help 

that'the theory of evolution eflecluaUy 
destroys lhe force of the “design argument’’ 

.which hw been of lheh saiMce to theology in 
.»M Faley'« fam oui; 111 artration, a*ya
Baxley,’ "The adaptation of all the parts of 

tothe wakfetothe fonction or purpose, of show
ing thd time, is held to be evtdenoo that the 

,,watch waaspecUUy MDUived to that end, on 
. lhe grouad that the only cause we know of. 

competent to produce such an effect as à watéh 
. which shall keep Um«; Is * oonlriving lntejll- 
xcnce. adapling'ihe means direotiy to that 

•bio

hat U WM Ue 
another wstch 

, aûd that Ibis 
b structure which 

M all—aeaioff

In Him!' Who that twin dare say ’I have n<r 
G mJ!' Tho Ail-epbraocr, tho • All sustalner, 
docs He not surround you, mo. Himself! Is 
not the heaven arched over us! Is not the 
earth firm beneath tut? Do wo nob see each 
other eye to eye. and does not all existence 
rise to your head and heart and float In Intlrfll« 
majesty before you! L*l  your heart, big m 
It is, be full of tnfc great Idea, and when you 
are perfectly happy in th« thought, name it 
what you will, good, heart, love, god. - I have 
no name for ft The feeling lPnll In all, the 
name ia but nolle and smoko, clouding 
ccleetial glory.”

THREE EXTRA NUMBERS FREE 

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

3ew gubUratious

*• The January nnmher contains a remarkable article by 
Georui Danxx. ecm of the ureat nMQrallrt, entitled 
Sanitary Restriction»*  to Marriage. 
Every «tmarriod poteen, male orfetnafo, abonlll road IL

tho only true foundation, Of, morality and is 
absolutely necessary to pre¥cnhthn-world from 
becoming a Pandemonium. Atheism, wo aru 
(old, destroys lhe mural responsibility of 
man and extinguishes every guarantee of vir
tue. "Virtue with immortality expires," says 
tbo poet YquDg.

But It is very córtale that belief In one or 
more godB neither Insure us sound principles 
of moral action, nor conscientious practice of 
precepts which. In any ago. make up the es
tablished, recognized, moral code. Thu his
tory uf tbo world-attest» that religion aud 
morals, In principle, have nothing In common. 
Epicurus, oneof the most Atheistic of ancient 
philosophers, was, according to the concur 
rent testimony of a host of writers of antiqui
ty, ono of tbo most abstemious and virtuous 
Athenians of hln day, even though aversion to 
his teaching» has caused hl« name to be pro 
verbalized for general lic<;ntioasnt-»*,  and of 
L-tcretius, the Atheistic poet as well as phil<>» 
opher, Mr. Frothlngbam says, "Few nobler 
minds have lived, not many tis noblo," while 
on tho other band, David, ’’thesweet sloger.of 
Israel, the darling of theologians, thó man who 
has been extolled for bis faith and piety by 
many millions of tongues, was morally a very 
bad man, aliar, an adiflterer and delmqchcc, a 
cruel conqueror who tortured prisoner» of 
war, and a murderer.

Max Muller, In his "Science ofijtellgion," 
says "lhe fact can not bo disputed way that 
tho religion of Buddha wm from begin 
uing purely Atheistic. Tho Idea of o God
head, after it had boon d endle.v
mythological absurdities which struck and 
repelled lhe heart of Buddha, was for n lime 
al least, entirely expelled from Ibe sancturyof 
tho human mind, and the highest inorallly 
that was ever taught before lhe rise of Chris
tianity, was taught by men with whom the 
gods had becomo mere phantoms» and who 
had no sitara, not even an aliar to tho unknown 
God."

It wits tho opinion of Lord Bacon that 
"Atheism leaves tncn to ocnse,.lu philosophy, 
tu natural piety, to laws, to reputation, all 
which may bo guide» to an outward moral 
virtycr-ihough religion were nut; but super*  
slllion 'dismounts all thcoo and ereclolh an 
absoluto monarohy in Iho minds uf men. 
Therefore Atheism never Alid periuib stat«, 
fur it makes men wary of themselves, as lock
ing no further, anA wo soo lhe limes inclined 
to Atheism (as Iho limes of Augustu» Caesar) 
were civil times, but superstition, hath been 
tho confusion of many states and bringeth in a 
new primvm mobü» that rxvisheih tho spheres 
Of government."
. Theodore Parker, a zealous opponent. of 
'-Atheism, says of Atheist«, "Thoy s»xjm lo bo 
Lrath-loving and sincere persons, conscientious, 
tost, humane, philanthropic and modem men.
?hey are mon who mwm ter bo Just to 

their .laturo «nd their whole nature. Thoy 
are commonly on the aldo of man, ns opposed 

tho enemies of man; cm tho side of the peo
ple as against tbo tyrant; they'are, or mean lo, 
be. on Ibe sido of irulh, of Justice and love. ? 
think thoy aro much hlghor in their moral and 
religious growth than a great many men who 

always naylng to God, ‘I go sir,' and 
ncv^stlr. These are men who have made 
Sacrifice lo be failbíoL’’

If thc^beliof th God were so salulary in a 
morn) point of view, Ils good r fleets should bo 
in proportion lo tho.universality and intensity 
of the belief. Whtn his it been stronger or 
more general than daring the ages that fol 
lowed tho establishment of Cbnstianlty , yet 
what scenes of horror and Svhat »poctacks of 
depravity tho world presented during that 
reign of faith. Of tho B^aintlne empire Mr 
Lcck/tays, "Tho universal verdict of history 
Is that ILcoortitutca, without a singlo excep 
tlon, the\nosl thoroughly dcsplcablo form that 
civilization has yot assumed. • • There 

-has been no .other enduring civillxitlcm so 
' absolutely destitute of.all tbo forms of great- 

D6M, and none to which tbo epitbet mean may 
be so emphatically applied. Tho Byzantine 
empire was preeminently tho ago of treachery. 
Its vice*  -were tho vices of men. who had 
ceased to be bravo, witbout learning to be 
virtuous."

Surely, belief In God did very little for 
morwllty In thO«e days. To-dav^. If we ^o 
among tho lower claws—the Ignc^Jtat, (be 
vicious, lhe depraved, tho outcasts of society, 
■wo do not find them Atholstic; but or thocon- 
Ktheao classes are composed of tho strong 

llovera In a God, and are the flirt al tho 
approach of death, to avail themselves of tho 
advantages which religion holds out.

Morality depends not for I s existence or 
support upon-th« supernatural. HI» founded 
on tho relations which exist betweflf mon. Its 
objoct U tho happiness of man—not tho glory 
of God. And we must look lo secular and nol. 
»o religious ageocleCfor tho Improvement of 
man, morally as well u Intellectually and 
physically. . »,

I will condado this discourse vrith a scene 
from Goethe's Faust: » v

Margtrek— “Promise me. Henry." 
Faust.—"All that I can."
Margaret—"Are you religious! Yon are a 

goods m«b, bal I think yoa do not go lo 
church!"

Faust—Leave that, my child: you know I 
lovo you, and would give my life for my love. 
I wish to rob no one of his faith. I would 
hurt no one’s foellnia."

Margaret—*Thal  is not enough. You 
must have religion." .
' Fanst-"MuSlWr . .

Margaret—"A7mI. I can not influence you, 
and you do netfreipect the sacramenta."

Fsust—“Indoed, 1 dol"
Margaret—“But not wRb love. And jou 

havo aot been at mass or confessional for ever 
so long. Do voEboliove ta God!"

Faust—“My dear, who can say&I believe in 
Godf Ask priest or philosopher, and tho an
swer is like mockery." .
^Marparet —“Then you do not believe in

The Free Masok for May, Is late this 
month. This la the laigost-Masonic Monthly 
in the world It ¡b strictly cosmopolitan, and 
In the organ of the craft «very where. Speci
men copy free. Address Gw. Frank Gouley, 
8t. Louis, Mo.

/Mjfckllankoub Catalogue of valuable, 
ruro and curious books, for ado by Bernard 
S.iaritch, 15 Piccadilly, London, W. England

r. Quarilcb has unusual facilities in htg line, 
and wc presume will be pleased to supply any 
of tho readers of this paper with hls catalogues 
and lists.

RkP.iHTOF THR'ClVll, BeUVICK COMMISSION, 
to the President, showing the theory, methods 
and result*of  tho reform Introduced by tho 
President, pursuant tothoactof March 3,1871. 
April,¿874.

The Safknt Crkkd By 0 B. Froth Ingham. 
Now York, A K. Butts & Co <6!r. Frothing- 
bam is already widely known to our readers as 
ouo of the'foremost minds In tho liberal ranks. 
Tho Safest"Creed consists of thirteen lectures 
oracrmonB; tho lint give» the title to the bobk. 
then follows such titles as these: The Radical 
Belief; Tho Joy of a True Faith; The Beier- 
title Aspect of Prayer; Tuc Internal and the 
Culestial Live; The Victory over Death; 
The Immortalities of M*n;  In the latter, on 
page 2H1, he says, '-Tun Advent of Bplriiual 
ism saved tho poptHar belief Id immortality, 
from the danger, if not of total, yet of partial 
eclipse. To tbv multitude of mankind, Spirit- 
uiiltsm brought a new revelation; and the cag 
orness with which it was welcomed, showed 
tho need of It that wav fell." In "Tne Victory 
over Death," we select the following "It is 
tho thought of death that la terrible, nut death. 
Death is gentle, peaceful, painless; Instead of 
brloging sulk ring II bring» an end of suficrlng. 
It ismiacry'» cure. . Wbbrc death is, agqnyy. 
not- The processes of death are all friendlj, 
Tne near r.si»ect of death is gracious.f*  •
It ia death that flings open the hospitable door» 
and bids the crowd of new comers to thu feast 
of life. • • • To mortals, death still Las 
Its ag >nles uud terrors, but the time will come 
when the advent of death will be as sweet aa 
Ils Intention.**  • •

These few rxiracts givo some idea "of th« 
character of the boolt,.though we have not 
apace to do it justice.

It is printed from good clear type, on heavy 
tonod paper, making 24W pages, well bound In 
cloth. Price $1 -50, postage 10 cents. Fur 
■id&0t the cifllco of this paper. ,.ii. X _

Ei.e-'a. am Italian Talk by L N. Cornyn, 
author «•( "Alhexslonr Priory." Hmall 13 mo. 
doth, 370 pp. Boston: Erics and Lsuriat.

Rki.igion and tiik State. By Alvah Hov
ey, D D , President of "Nowton Theological 
InstiiutioQ " 12 mo. cloth, heavy • toned pa
per. 175 pages. BMtnn Estes and Lanriat. 
Publisher«.

IlHi-ATioNn 1 f Insects TO Man. By A. 8 
Packard, Jr , being part three of Half-Hour 
Recreations lu Natural History. Boston: Estes 
and Lauriat.

.Coal ar a Kebkhvoib of Powkb, by Robert 
lIUQl.«F. R 8, and Atoms, liv Prof, Ollflord, 
M A., make up No. II of Half Hour Recre 
alioDs In Popular Science. Dana Estes, Edl 
tor. Bj&toa. Estes and LaurUu Tho last four 
books were wnt us through \V. G. Holmes, 

.Bookseller, 79 Madison Bl., Chicago.

LrrrKi.i.*s  Living Age for the week, ending 
May 16J>.

HAkiutit’B Baiah of date May 80:h; Hah- 
I’Kit’a Wekki.t of sarno date, and the following 
June Monthlies: IIaiu'Ku's Muntiily Maga 
zine; The Galaxjei Tuk P. fulaii Science 
Monthly; 8t Nicuolas-, Bcrirnkii'« Maga- 
■'O ■

Mrs. A BhuWN, of Vermont, will lecture 
In the Union House al Swift Waler, N. H., 
June 7th. at 10 30 a m.. 11 30 r x
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Th« Febrniry camber contain»:-«^

Ilnlightened Motherhood, 
JJj Ml*.  IL Cohbim.

Sex In Ediiehtlo'n, ...

Hr Maa Honaca Mam».

THE HNRAl.lf OF HEALTH for Mt^Kintoln»:
I HEALING THE HICK BY .pRAYI^By John 

Kally. Ix*t>don
THS IJKKALD OF HEALTH f-r April contain» In 
fall that rem»rk»bi~ pwjM’r, by Wtn Crook«, entitled

Ail Inquiry into the 
F^ENOKENi CALLED SPIRITUAL.
Tkfa I*  proftably lb- mat remarkable p»j>er concern- 

1m- Bplrltdallibc phenomena yet pabllahcd. »nd 1» mor« 
etartllnK than tho wllde-t dre»au of the Ira»q1n»tlon.

Tax ll«n»t.Dor 11 «tutu Car M»y coa:*ir.»  the follow
ing Txluable ortlelw; "TM Co«V of the Sot"Ilow 
Sh»U W- VeDtUstc'" ••Palmonary CunanapUun;" 
“How • l»»u«b:er ,wit" Educated;" "Brief Tboaghla on 
llM.lt;" "A Sen-nal Life I- a Ml»enib!e Ctf«:" "Dr 
O'Fbu«x»D arid'Hi« Wonderfal Cur««," "ChaU with the 
Ch-!dr«n ’’ btcdie» In Hyf.cne ««Ids iDlrrrtUn« 
xrtirir« on »heTallowlns «abjeat«: "Oatmeal aud Brown 
Brc»d.” "H-iort Btcalli,'
at<-.," "AbdarnUtal Stippoqprx. 
Hod,“ • Skirt Sappreutr, ' 
<r. »ad Tempcranc«." 
School " ■•Weak Chert.’ 
Folk« 
FikxI
Alcubnl a HlimuiaaLor WtirtF" "Cheap and DMlrabto 
Homaa." TeeUlrtl-m and Health," "Experiment« with 
Aleubo!.’* *’Sea S!dUM»a. "

Rich number contain» valnable |iaj>er» on tho hauio 
treatment of ■ileeaM*«,  »« Sick Headache. Dyipeprla. 
T<'.v.b1n»’ Children c<mc«.r&m« HexooJ Matter«, tho Tby- 
Ileal K'ncaUonof Ddleato Children. Dlteaeea of Women, 
atd «,r-yihlr/ rb»t pertain*  to better health, phyrl'a! 
ami mrntnJ, for men, wom»n. and children. It ahouid 
<>u in every family wireni ihp*p  la an invalid - ’r »lekneaa. 
Il will trach haw to avoid all.' apd n'or families

IN IIKALTH.'STRENGTH AND BEAUTY.

UaekietM,**  “Cure for inebri- 
'Tabacca and Ventlla- 

• Oar UrandafotlRr*,*'  "W m- 
•When to Send ChlMrvn to 
•Ear» for Children.**  "Croohed 

• Childbirth Wlthoal Pein." "I" Alcoboi » 
lljilrapmiilc Treatment for Bici "Ia

$2 n Year. Sumples 15 cents.

Btery «obscnbcr fot 14*74  g»U irte 
Tho Complete Works of Shak-spearo,

Tho Complete Works of SlmkBptmro,

Thè Completo Works of Shakspcnre, 
ta ani*  votame of o«rr 1,000 p«irt end 86 UlQrtrrtior.i. 
tfcraort mar'eiou» lattone««»! ebrapneee ever knowu. /

GRIIIUT HMITH »ay» -
• " ^tortero.’’ Nov- U. 1873

"Let me take ibi» opportunity to »ay that The Herald 
ct Haallb to among« tbe meet omM of our pertcdJcals.

GvnaiT Bmito "
The llnrald of Health contain», says tho Bdtnllflc 

Araerlcanumore sensible articles than any other maga
tine that comes to our «anclom.

P a year, with Ono premian freo.
WOO!) A HOLBROOK.

13 am.' 13 Lalgtl SL. New York

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN;

A Code of Direction» for A ending moil of the 
¡'¡¡UKind Danger» of Child-Bearing. 
IKDJ'fED'nY M L HOLBROOK. M. D.,

' Editor of Ihcllerald of Health.
■tv" 11 ua&r 01

“TIFE CARE OF CHILDREN,”
Bg Mr» Clemeoee 8. Loeter, M. D.,

Dean of the New Tort Medical Cd 11 eg v for Women.
Comm-!. Healtbfalnce« of Chlld-Bcarlni. t. 

Dangtr» of Prerealloo. I Medical Opinion» a« to Es
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